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BELGRADE;, Augusl 12. (AFP)
day stay in Czechoslovakia dur·
Jr1~ whIch he hacr talks with CzJ'( h
gnvet nment and Pdl tv leaders.
PORT MORESBY Papua.Ncw
GUlne-i.l August
12. / Reuter) T\\ 0
It... ~cued

Chinese fishermen were
today from a tinY raft

which they had drifted hel·
plessly for 69 days
Scv('n 01 the 11 ('Ie\\ llli:Jlt.'s dIed dunng the 1.100 km rJ,lft'In

l'Ar.IIIJAD AlIgusl I~ I RelJ'
r;{'lll'l II
1111 Ihlm
F'cisal
rl-A 1... ·111 h·l~ I..'.....,
tP.lpplJl'1ted
11I~·r-tlt-... l<Jl: ,.I th... harp ,lrmv
I \\<10.; ,mnoulltpd he/(' Sundu\
~;('Il(',al Aru;an \\as appOH1ted

'{'I!

\\ ;nnH"s r..("(,l"ntl~

Kahil! L,rnu'.

,I"pf or staff shortly before the
.llliv 17 coup but w .. ~ retired by

han'ested wheat.

rhl/lf)

hI

(H'/j'

I h(1

n€"w regtm{'.

nll'IIU'I

RAWALPIN'oI
August t2
I Reule, I. - The "eddlng of King
H L1Ssel n of J ordiin's
brother. era
\\n PI'IOCI;' Ira~san. ~l. and the
..!.C-yeal old pnll(('~s Seth Ikramullah ,\ til ldke plf'.cP In Karachi
1\11 Augu ... t :!..... It' \•. 1" llfTicta!Jv
,tnn(lun('ell tocLI\'.

Spain, Portugal Tighten Tif~s.
To Stop "Winds Of Adventure"
\llgU~t

I ' .... HI)"
.... 'Ul.h.nt

Ihll,

r ,r1 ... 01 I

III

ll!l,pt'

tnt!

!"IfIll'!! .... p,llt)

llr'n

l.·ln~r 1\1

Pllrlug,d

NEIl' YORK Au~ust 12 tHe·
'Jtc:-) -Bet\\een
~s
and
50
sharkc: s\\ am In to take a look at
bathers on a Np\\
York beach
Sunday
PollCe hun ledl~' cleal ec hundreds
01 weekend
sunseekers
from Fat Rockaway beach. neal Kennedv AIlPOIt

fur .1 \'1~11 h.:re tn Sp;lnl'lh 10Illl'll1atlOn Mlnl"it<.>r Fr<t&a Irlbarne
I he tlmmg of the \:lSlt--SUOn afH'r the P,lrl" ",tuden1. exploslon-pr('\ IIJed an llpportUntty for both <':0llrHnes tll cmphasi"l' Ihelr dose ties

fRcUlerl~

12

Fntnl.C' ,tntl
other
nun hd\I.' hcl~d III

!!l.,rhl:f

~ Ih,' \\.1 nllit1n-: II[ the
iberian
f'il.:nr ... ul.1 h I\\; h.td 11lIIlor urfferenccs
' P .. \
thn \\-.:fl,.' Jrnl-.t:J b\' <l frtend
.1.,1' ·rl.':J"~ III 1139 oUI 1m major IS-'Ul.: thn
h.l\e tra\lplled lin pM.t Ih.: I

Dr Rodrtgue:;; was received for 30
minutes hv Frant.:ll and had
talh
"Ith the Inl(lrmiilf(l~ m\n,,,lcr.

HONG

t'l1v

I r,IIll.ll I' the II
ruler uf .... pam Just as pn111..: lnlnl,,1<:1
A.ntunio de
Oliveria
S.da/A' l"i In Portugal Both rulers.
.Ife In their 70\. and have exercIsli.*d
11.111>..1' .... 1)

(I'll

,

,!lnll"t ab'illlUie . . onlrol ll\l.:f
their
rx1fpk .. -'In ... c tIll' prc-Wnr.ld ,W<if,11
l'

'''''tdei\ puhll . . hcl! off,lolal '1pee<.:h
hele del1ll~nl;tra~,: the 1v.1) re2:lmesO determlOatlllO 10 hold
their
IIwn- against whoJt Dr
Rodrigues
Je.. t'nhcd as the "y, md" of adventtil"
hl,mmg fr;\.lnl I)ther dlrCI.:tlOn ..
~s

1I1:-.PUll:J

In ItJletJo. Or Rodngue~ ~,Illj thaI
the mandatt of .." tnumph<Jnt naI lUna I nJovemenl obhgc~ US 10 Sp
.lIn and Portugal to mamtam mtad
the VICtOr) of ttx- fatherland In the
fat.:e of an enem} \~ho doe!'! nut dls.trm and (>\ery dav adopts new tacTlt.S and all,leks m ne,,- lalltudes"

r.,

thl.: ~tl.Jcnl lh)ts crrupteo
In \bv hlghrankmg t)(fll:lals ul Ihtl\lll ... uunlnc .. held tall.....th,lUI a rll
\lkr

Iht'r Inlpr(l\ Cillenl I"
Pnrlllgue .. p'-'n tntl"h rt'l.ttlon ...
Dr \.llalar· .. t.!l'<>CS.t l.:ollabnraT'Il.
Dr PdU~jl Rooflgue... \, ho ...t.'ne, a..
um.ler'lccretcH} of' .. Lite In tht, pn':01
.. I .... "fll<.:(·
\ '"II ..''' \1..dl d .1, rel

Letter To Editor

Weather

Deat S,r
I \\ Ilt'_' tIl ·congratulate VIIU on
}tlur ettltofl<ll on Augu~t 5 'Our
Uy,n Wheat'
1ne editOrial
,no!
only tndIC",T..e::; a cleal under'ita n -.
ding of thc- probkm but alsu \'aluable su~estlon on the futlln'
<tPP!I,,!t'h tl' th,? problem
I PllIPO:W to dla\\ the allellIl(jn
f\f lhl~ autt'lontlt's concPlncd I,... Rome on the POints 1 a, ...·
I'ri 1:1 .\ (lUI (:ehtl lnal and I hopt>
1 1...,
~ugge~tJlIn 1m a genetic 1('-1:an.: 11 lentn-' wdl bl? glvt-·n "1-

~hll'~ In th{' norttJ('a~ter" and
,', Iltr..l1 re~IfHh wiU be doudfY and
',llJcr p.lrt!'o' of th{· l'Cll:tlltry clear.
p-tt'ld,p t'll' \\armest arf'as Wf'ft' Gercshk and Farab
with a
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Hc won the r'lrsl One
upon
ntng the 500 I.h
plane over
North Vietnam

cltJ\\

NI·:\\"
YORK,
August
12.
(t\(:Ult'l)
TIll" POlll'\
of 'Jets
and tilt' ..qmdl· gill
the HlrllnP
tr.ll!dltUl Iha1
,1I1 1)(l'otl'''SCS 'He all
Ul1miill 'ed ha...
bl't::'n uut lawed
Ipo'
tn~ Am(,llC'dl1 Equ,tl Emplu\l1l~nt Opportullll\
( llllHllIsslon
Afwi
heallllg plf'a~ uy huo.;tt:""l"o.; t'l11plu.)ed by Amt'll('clll alllh.l , t'llmml~s'un Ildl'd tll,t:
tht:" <III lint' ... {ll;-;.:OIn uf ,.Ui.·,matil llh'lll"':--n! lEI the eVt'!11 Ilf a
ho:-.\I, ...... m; I, ,1n14 ClI leachmg thl'
l d ... t.. ,01 .n l'I:I\:-.I\·(·nvd the IUt,.}

IIIIK'S'
I

(,.'ll·1! IIj!nh ,,11
~_ _- -

·
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to salvage al least part 'of n
$25
millIon space mlSSlon which
went
away shortly after launch Snturday
night
The ATS-' V-fourth In II series of
appllcattons
technology satel1lte:sIS equipped With a new type of storm-tracking ca.mera capable of tak111& pictures around the clock.
It
also carnes vanous communicatIons.
weather and navigation experiments
The JlJJ kilogram Ispacecraft. sent

i

of antlbicI acknowledged as world leaders

In

'(ufutfluecl /Ivm (Jogt' ])

Good Enghsh or Urdu
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RANY'S E. .

Notice

The first issue of V oI.. 21 Alf
Afghanistan a quarterly IOuplal
publiShed by the IlIstorlcall!llicl&ty of A f ~ Is n~'IV avaU· <
able in the Iboe SIDa I\JJ!l "om,
zal 8A>okstores, Feature articles
include 'relH'rt on the excavat.Ion of Tape Sbotur In. BaAda,
"Les Ul1JOument peu CODJ!,IIB, de
I'archltecture medlevale de J Af·,
gbaDlgt3n~" and others At,
25
l~r copy.
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KABUL. ,August 13. (Bakhtar)Issues related to course: cre(ht system. a semester system. a common
frehman educational programmes.,
the possibility of IOstltutmg such a
programme In remote areas and hoIdmg general exammatlOns are some
of the lssues which will be studIed
In the Kabul Unlverstty
seminar
which was opened by Rector Touryarnl Etemadl

Report Of The Ogaki Hindu
Kush Expedition 68
I(

was on May 23 that two mem- ung

Pa~har

valley

In

AnJuman vllI-

bcr~ of the 02akl Hindu Kush Ex- . age and the highest In Anjuman va-

petlltlon 68' arrived in Kabul. Sevell other members gtlt there on June
IJ After vanou~
preparatif)ns

In

Kabul.

It

started

on cl ldfaVan fUI

AnJuman
vIllage, Badakhshan on JUDe 20. We
passed Chankar, Dashte Rewat al·
ong PanJshcr Valley and arrived al
the destmallon on June 26.
The aimed mountaJO "Peak X" teIIlptlf<tlly so called, was found
by
O Hasse. a German alpin IS!.
In
IY60 A Bntlsh party tned. to climb
It In 11./66 but they failed and it rem,ltnd stili unconquered
I h~ (,O:!6 In Peak IS located al~

Itey where Pa£har valley pours. We
began our mountaineering activity on
June 27.
AccordlDg 10 the map of 1/50,000
Issued by
CartographiC
Jnsti~ute
'Peak X" IS located at the upPer part
of Jolgyo valley, the Side valley of
Paghar
So three members went up the VBlIey for the investIgation,
settled
there at the advance tent and climed 5,050 m peak on June 29. But
peak X was nol found there.
The peak was' named "Kohe Starra
. After that~ another investigation
was begun In anolher side valley of

,

\~d"

thp fll~1 English woman
l.had'"1 11'1 \ear .. but she
..1111 Ill..e~ -\Ighan t.ushuns and dress
lllL!
'd:-.
madc -\Igh'ln
n<ltl0nal
drl.:'....... Illr her ... h,ldrl'n
'.'lo.:,H

" • 1'"

~

Members of Ule Japanese mountaineering expedjUon: Y, Muto
I'~ader). S. Takall"i. Y. Takagi, M. lIayashi, O. Sakuma, S. 1ung-a1,
I.; Kawai. K. Sega" a IJoctor) and y, Ando (journalist).

- _ - _ - - - ' - - _ - -__

South Vietnamese Soldiers
Nab 114 V.C. Reinforcements
SAIGON August 13: IHeu·
~South Vietnamese troops

The semmar IS bemg held With
the cooperation of the affiliation team from Indiana University Etemadi said that refonns are needed to
improve the educatIOnal syslem in
the University. A Course credit system with due consideration to the
special conditions in each
colleae
may ~ adopted In order to avoid
repetition of courses and waste of
time, he said.
The seminar Will meet on Mon-

days and Thursdays, The deans of
the collegesl directors of the educa·
honal departments of the
coneges
and members of the affiliation team
are participating.

See PIcture 0" Page 4

Syria Cloims Bad
Weather Made Migs
Land In Israel

by the residents of Anjuman, and
lower part of Nogolgaya IS called
Zeer Tuod by them.
After the precise lOvestlgatlon the
rout to Peak X was selected
The
Base camp was settled on jUly 3.
C. on July 8. and C2 on July 10.
The a ttack of the peak was done

TEL AVIV. August 13. (Reuter)
-Israeli authorities have refus-.
ed to comment on the' mysteri·
ous arrival' of' two Syrian MIG·
17 Jets, which 1lll1ded at an air.
field in north Israel early Monday
The offiCIal silence
has lent
credence here to a Synan report
tha t the two planes were on a
training flight and made forced
landings because
of bad weather.
RadIO Damascus said thiS af·
ternoon that tbe two Syrian aIr
forCe planes whIch landed 10 no·
rthern Israel yesterday mornlOg
had heen forced down hy bad

on July 17 successfully by two yo·

weather

und the peak at Ihe upper part of
Nogolgaya. The valley drawo lD the
map as Jolgyo IS called Nogo!gaya

I "dill I rt.' -\1~h'll\ \HI11l<::1l ior thl~
pllI~rl.''''''' \~h' .. h tht·\ h<l\.l· Illadf' In.
:h, fl_I .. 1 t.! ..·.... tdt· ,tilL!
I hope: the
1,;" i1l~lp"tloll ,II \'tllllCn III IhlS LVtill!' \ \\ 111 budd .1 11t:" \Ighanls1.1 n
.. h..· dtkkJ

__.... ....----............

'.
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Paghal. Nogolgaya valley by other

ung boys, Mr. S Jnugal and Mr.
N. Kawai They were the first to stand
on the top h was very difficult because we had mUch snow on the day
r he peak. was named Shahe AnJuman (the Klqg of Anjuman) FolIuwlng the
~onsultation
with
M r Sa raJ, the PresIdent of OlympiC,
Federation, we clImbed another Vir,
gin mountain (5.51l,1 rJ1) On July 22.

The radIO gave the follOWIng
account· "Two Syrian air force
planes carrying out a traimng
exercise In Syrian air space this

morning were surprised hy bad
weather. Being short of fuel, the
piiols were obliged
to land at
an enemy alrfield"

Radio Cairo meanwhile quoted
a Synan mlhtary spokesman as
the two pilots concerned
,mu named II Kohe Ogakl (the Mo· sayIng
were mexpPTlenced
They took
unlaln of Ogakl) for the memory of
off a I 8 30 local time to a train_
ollr home town, Ogakl-clly_
Ing miSSion
and contact \Y{th
After the successful conquest of them was lost in bad weather at
] peaks we started on caravan back 915.
to Kabul on July 27 wllb 15 horThe planes' arnval at an au-ses hired at AnJuman VIllage thro- field in Galilee coincides WIth a
ugh Koakcha valley, Jurm Falzab- criclal stage in efforts to release
ad and Kunduz We arnved In Ka- from AlgerIa an Israeli aIrliner
bul early In the morning of August hijacked over the Mediterranean
5 None of us IS ill and or has suf20 days ago by Palestinian gun.
fered aCCident dunne 45-day expe- men.
dItion
Bul ol1iclals here refused
10
Customs and haM" of Badakhsh· comment On the spate of reports
,an were surveyed and many pattents' that hnked
thle arrival of the
especially of eye dtseases came to us M18s with the hijackIng of the
.(or treatment
EI Al alrlmer

In j 10 miSSIOns over North VIleI')
etnam, U S pIlots reported des·
have captured 114 Viet Cong IEtmvlng 01 ddmagmg 42 trucks,
mfnrcements and seized weap·)17 supply or ferry boats and
ns and fou::f ::.tOIes 10 a three-dflY causlng more than 50 explOSions
sweep Just north uf S •.llgon OJ SoIn lhelr attempts to stop North
uth Vietnamese military spokesVletn:lmese reJOforcements entman said Monday
ering the south
Fifteen Viet Cong W~le kdh.' I
The elght·engined Stratofol t·
but observers said the unusually
resses have made SIX stnkes on
large number taken PTisoner ",Nurth VIetnamese targets
in
dlcatf's morale may be breakmg . the pasl 36 hours. mcluding lwo
among the guerrIllas waiting fCl!
'" the norlhern half of the deanother big attack on Salgo'1
mJlltanst'd zone splitting the two
states
The
I einforcements cuPlul e.1
PARIS, Aueust 13, (AFP)-Ame'
15 miles north of SaIgon, weI<' Targets Included troops, antILe &aId tb~t before the prehmmary
,ntended for the 165th Vlel Cong aircraft and artillery Sites, bun- flcan RresJdential candidate RJchard Vlc1nam peace talks began io Pans.
M Nixon "intends 10 continue aod . Nixon had always retgmmended "10'
regimen t
Another
20
suS- kel ~ and snuthern
mfIltratlon
Intensify" the war in Vietnam. North teoslficatlOn and extension of the
routes.
pcts were detained
VIetnamese delCllatioq spokesman war of aggressIOn 10 Vletilam" aDd
The South Vietnamese
also
Viet Cong gunners fired rocNauyen Thanh Le said yesrerday.
destroyed a bIg Viet Cong tun' ket grenades at the US, merch.
of
IOtensiflC3 tion of the bombing
nel complex~-presumably built as ant shIp Southport the second In In a prepared statement, Le strongly lhe North.
a base area for Saigon attacks.
a shiPPing channel 13 miles sou- condemned the Vlelnam poliCies of
Nixon had lold the Nahonal Re·
Five Viet Cong were kIlled in theast of Saigon on Saturd8¥, . both Nixon aod the Republican publican Convention that he ",fused
another South VIetnamese swe· according tQ a report Issued Mo-- Party iloelf.
"to sell out" on South Vietnam.
He quoted from a report In the
nday by rhe AmerIcan mlhtary
ep 16 miles southwest nf SaIgon
"He considers the southem part of
"Miami Herald", rePi-oduced Mon· our counlry as his personal proper'
A South Vietnamese police fo- command.
day in the London "Observer", Ihat ty". I.e' added.
rce killed 4J Viet Cong and cap·
Nixon bad "let 10 bring HanoI 10
tured 96 and two North Vietna·
Four rounds Ianded close
to
Nix.;>l) stau,ment showed that he
mese In an operation .yesterday
the shiP. bu t none landed on Its knees.
advocated th_ divisinn of Vietnam
near Hue, military sources said
boald Helicopter gunships and
Nixon Was addressins a Republi· and that he inu,nded '" perpetuale
U.S planes. riJllowmg UP on aircraft·s\,.:ept In and reported can delegatiOQ from southern stales. agsresslon. and 10 transfonn the So·
the 8-52 Stratofortress raids on kIlling 20 VIet Cong They said
Le said be was DOt attllckin£ 1'1,- utb iolo a military base for Ameri·
North Vielnam, have cut into several men on the banks wore
xon penonally. Nor did be wish 10 can colon lahsm.
the southward flow of men and khakI uniforms and had bushes mterfere in ~ intcmal affairs of
The statement also showed that
materials, a U.S. mlli tary spok· tied to their backs as camoufla.
Amuica. He was simply discussing
NIxon intended 10 remforce "the
esman SHld
ge
questions of iJ1t,erest to Vietnam.
puppet government... army as
an

t
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A top salary will be paid to the person with "the
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J members to search for Peak X.
We were very clad when they fo.

mtJnlll' 1.)

I l:Xprl·...s my deep apPl

,·i

U~ni:versity

essential as training will be

[",,'lange In I tlndt'l1
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KABUL, Augus\ 13, (Bakhtar)
-The draft law on e"acting st-.
ate dues was presented to tbe
secretariat of the seminal'
of
the provmctal court presidents
yesterday.
The draft law has been pre·
pared by the Legislative Department of the Justice Ministry in
accordance with article
26 of

given abroad.

t

,,
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The bead of the team says thaI
tbe mountaInS In Hindu Kush were
Similar to those In Japan and some
0( the specimen are also slmtlar The
Japanese team left for Japan yester-

their field.

','

..,\:

,

,

,KABUL,

••• !

. ~h

eldest daughler
Hablba
IS n,arred
to an Afghan student
",tud~'jng m Lundon I have two
sims Daoud and Jaffer_ One I!';
", til<' UntIed StaIrs and
the

•

Judicial Seminar Receives
..Law On Extreting; Staw'Dues

day.

British Women

E

,_._......._

rwo expeditIOns from England and
WC'''':' Germany atlemplet.! last year to
dlmb Ihe peak. but failed
fhe J,Ipanesc expedItIOn has had ,i1 .." ... 0
nquercd ,I 5,050 metres peak In the
Hindu Kush and have named
I~
Slar Peak
they dllnbed
anolher
peak whll.. h IS 5.S85 metres hJf!h and
which they named Ogakl afler the
t.lly
The expe<htion spent 46 days 111
the Hindu Kush The mne memhcrs
eXped.ition. IS made up of dm.:tor..
biologists and .1 lournallst
rhey
have also collected specimens
of
flora and fauna Yous Shlko Mutu
was the head of the expedItIOn from
. the Ogakl Alpine
Mountamcerlng
Club which paId a fourth of theIr
expenses.
The expedition has taken films 01
lhe peaks they conquered but h,IV(l
not released them here

WANTED

1\,

.

KABUL. Augus' 13. (Bakhlar)On(' ul the highesl peak of the Hmdu
Kush 6.021J metres. has been conqlJ..: red by a Japanes::: mountarneer'
Ing exped!tlon. The newly l:onqucred
p('ak calit'd by the e:(pedltlon Royal
Pc:ak I~ neM ()a:-ya AnJuman
The hu~hcsl peak IS Naw Shakh.
7.485 metres hIgh. In the ('ntrac~ (,f
Wakh,ln lorrtdor
Kaw<.ll ,md Inll~nll l'Wo mcmhcrs \If
Ihe Ogakl Untvtrslty expedition reached the peak at 12: JO on W('dn(''i;
day July 17. the head of Ihl' n:p"L!
Itlon saId here yesterday
. There was a storm al the IW<lk
II was snowmg
he said
4uutlllg
hiS two YOllnger <.:olle,Hwes who . . 11
mbed the peak mc expedition ~I
up four camps--ollc al the ba5f' .lnd
three olher~ while ... l1mbmg

NAUROZ
CARPET
EXPORT
COMPANY

I

tJtner I.. \" nrkll1g

,

MANILA. August 12, (Reuter)Philippines ..J"Mclgn Secretary Nar·
CISO Raffi6{ said yestcrday he believed there was a poSSIbility Malayslll
and the Philippmes could resume talks on the Phillppmes claim to Sabah after a period of "<:oolmg off'"
between the twu countries.
Ram06, who returned
yesterday
from the .ASPAC meehng In Jakarta
told reporters at the airport he would recommend to PreSIdent Fernando Marcos that thc Phlhppmes ean
(,.'cl her deCision to Withdraw all but
one member of her emb.I"w st.lff
from Kuala Lumpur.
Ramos who had dlSt.:usslons WIth
MalaYSian Deput" Premier and Fnlelgn MinIster Tun Abdul Razak In
Jakarta. said the cooling off peTlod
could las' anything from twn to '11\
months

mostly In chIldren malnourished. It
IS betlcr to add some nutritive Items aloft a top an Allas-Centaur rocket,
to their food Food should be gi- i went mto Its planned parkmg orb'1. but t~ Centaur second stage
ven ,11 proper mtervals and If the
faIled to ignIte On >ehedule 72 mIlh'ld IS found In he' getting hungry
nutes after 11ft-off and the satellite
t:.dl lier Than the fixed food tlll1CS unremall1ed attached 10 the rocket sec'
dN·fc<.>dmg ~hoLJld 0(.' slI"ped('d
1'1I'lln!.., t.htll,c,", 111 p"tt.:t'~
'Where tlon
Insl:ad of gOIng tOto an
orbll
l!ll ,hrll! 1.11.. 1·... mud In eal IS sOrnerangmg 'rom 752 km to
J5.600
11111::.. n''Oorll't1 In ami ~Ol11etllnC's II
km above the earth. Ihe ATS-JV
I..hll"~ nil: hdp hili II h, too vlgorotl ..
was left lumblmg In a very low eaa method to be used for small t.:hd·
rth orbll ranging between 184 km
dren
.
I t IS better to 21 ve somethmg to and h,gh 7~5 km
Throughout the nlghl and
early
cat of good nutnllve value in pl:lle
"ullday '1cl('ntlsts fed
informatIOn
of mud or whatever the child m,l\
from Ihe L rippled spacecraft
mlo
De eatmg, to enable hIm to comcomputer.. to determine the posslb·
pare the taste of the two and le"ve
IillV of deplOYing four 38 metre long
the useless. In favour nf the useful
bOIJmS to siahi/Ise the satellite and
For small lhlldren such measures
observed t.:arcfull} u"uully sutlise ttl Its attached rocket stage
An attempt· may also be malte to
enidica!e the harml til habit. but for
We otler onr Customers New
children like the one m ollr slory Irv tu fire tinY engmes, deSigned to and Antique Carpets in all sizes
keep future satelht~ In POSition by at loWeSt prices, One year guar.
here. It IS better hl II1(ulate inSIght
meanl:; of mlnule amounts of thrust
Into the gravlh Qf !he habit
antee. Opposite the Blue Mosq.
Humiliating such children by dIScussing thclr habit m front of other"
may remove the habit but only at
the cost ot ,t health~ Imae:e of Ihe
self For thiS bov I tncd books giving det.lil~ 01 h.tl,llt1'. of devel(lp,
mg anemia
Because 01 hi" anemIC condtllon
The Anglo Afghan Trading Cen'.tre seeks an exhe did complalO uf feelln~ giddy
whllc In a turkish bath. which
I
made him assnclafe With hiS anemia
perienced medIcal representative to' call on doctors,
whIch was caused bv the damage
done to hs 'dIgestive system by the
PharmaCies and hospitals ~o introduce a new range
habit of eatmg soap He saw the
~~~¥
•
gravity of the habit him'a'if ·tnd left
,
.
It for good!'.

n<.lm 1H'\\0.; agency thIS was Vm
r Inh s setond In<h'pendence Ol-

:l(te~uate mfOl mallOn on the S(~(.d~nk soon

\11\:
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IContlnued from -loge .J}
SmCe It has been found to occur
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the Constitution and has heen
forwarded to the law commissiOn of the seminar which WIll
study the, draft from the angle
of judicial application and its
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SERVICE
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HRH Pashtoonyar
Engaged To

Miss Fatma Aref
KABUL. August 13, (Bakhtar)
The engagement of HltH PriInce Mohammad Daoud Pasbtoonrar with Miss Fatama Aref
tOok place In the presence of
Their Majesties the ~ and
Queen on Sunday evenlq' at
the Royal Palace, the Royal Pro·
tocol Department announced.

accord with tenents of Islam and
Hanafi doctrines.
The law commission considering difficulties tn the application of laws decided that the proposal of tbe Supreme Court on
disposing criminal cases whithin
a week should be reVIsed
"Revision is necessary because
of the importance of the Issues
in Criminal cases and the vol.
ume of work a court has l n said
Sayed Hakim Kamal Shenwan.
the secretary to the seminar.
The research conunisslon stuKABUL, August 13. (Bakhtar)
died the 62 articles draft law on The House of
RepresentatIves
judicial mspectlOn up to article Yesten:lay approved the regular
24 and apprcwed them wi th some budgeI of the Mirustry of A.gric.
amendments. The views of the ulture and Irngation in lIne WIth
commJssion are advisory.
the Views forwarded by the FI_
The commission
conSIdering nancial and Budgetary
Affairs
how to unify decisions. regIster Committee
doc4,ments and prOVide necessarY facilities to clients
deCided The committee continued its stulhat In order to avoid delays, the dy of the regular budget of lhe
10 00
last
date the dossier arrives. the time Supreme Courl un111
and date of the decisinn should night
Planning MInister Dr. Abdul
be written down
The admlOlstratlOn
COmmiSSIon Samad Hamid. accompanied by
the president of the finance destudied various problems
The commission on the alms partment Mohammad Khan. and
of Mines
of the courts and ways al arn· the deputy minister
ving .at deCIsions de,lded lhat a and Industnes, Abdul Qudus
request be made to ~he Supreme MaJId. appeared before the Sen·
Court to make available copies ate Intemallonal Affairs Com·
of the Hanafi doctrines books to mlttee and answered qutstions
all the courts so that the deci· of the senator related on the
agreesions are in line with the spirIt economic and technical
of the constitution and In accor- ment Signed hetween AfghanisIan and the Soviet Union
dance WI th other laws.
The commission,
while weI·
The petItions comittee presi·
coming the decision of the Sup· ded over by Senator Ahdul Baql
reme Court to translale impor. Moiadidi decided upon some pe.
tant religIOUS law hooks. hoped
titioDS. The Legal and
Legisls tJve
that this meaSU,", would be ta- Affairs committee also met
ken as soon as possible.

House Approves

Ag. Budget

~

French Surgeons Successfully
8eperate Siamese Twin Girls
Paris, August 13, (AFP)-French
surgeoos yestuday separated Slam'
·ete ~~Is joined al tbe base of
the -Wi~" aJld ttl- butlocks since the.
ir b!J;tIi in Ii Togo jumde v.llue 40
days ago,
After tbe two·slal/e, Ibree·bour op-

Six years ago siamese twins Isabelle and FranCOise Guenn,
born

lomed at lhe skull and apparently
sharing a commOn brain, were separated in a five·hout operation
10

France by Professor. Bernard Duh·
amel. FranCOIse died five months la-

.eration al the Paris Hospital' Cor

ter bUI Isabelle IS shU alive, although

Sick Children Prof, Jean Bienaym e ,
who I~ the opera~ine: team, said ODe
of the two babies had "'very satisfa-

brain damage has reduced her mtelligence.

ctory" chances of surviviD&, and of
leadmg a nonnal life in future.

Czech, GDR
Party Heads
End Talks

BUI ber SISter sull suffered from
paralYSIS of the lower part of her

body caused by damage to her Spl'
nal, marrow at birth.
Bienayme said the first phase of
the operation on' the two little gIrls
-Irene. whose conditIOn is satisfa-

ctory. and Blanche, who IS parlly pa'
ralysed-had lasU,d Iwo hours and
had consisted of separatfng the common skl~ ml.lSl.:les and nervous

BERLIN. August (AFP)-The ta·
the representatives of

Iks between

the East German SOCIalist

Umty

Parly (SED) and the Cze"hoslovak
CommuDist Party held yesterday at
Karlovy Vary "contnbued to an Improved mutual understandmg," said
a commumque from the talks pub-

systems This last slage was the most
complicated
The second phase had lasted one
hour and had consisted of coverlOg
the breaches caused by the operatIon on each of the two bodlcs
For thiS second phase the two children for the first tune 10 their lives
were in separate rooms, two operatlOg theatres havlOg been specially
prepared beforehand for the skmgraftmg operation.
Informed sources said it would be:
between two and three weeks before

East German news agency ADN
The delegations to the talks were
headed On the East German Side b\
head of state Walter Ulbncht and
00 the CzechosJovakian by Commu
nist Party Secretary Alexander Du·

Ihe poSSIbilIty of post'operatlooal
complications could flDally be ruled

weco the SED and lhe Czechoslov

out, but yesterday's dehcate undertaking seemed to have been a com·
plete success
Up to today only two successful
operattons had ever been carned out
on siamese tWinS of the same kind
as Irene and Blanche.

Hanoi Delegate Calls Nix on A

• 1 ,tlll'l
'11 thf:" C'!p ..lr <lnu t'onel"p
' "1',,1,1 on 11~I'" ImpOl~!int .".I hllpe tn be able to ~end vou
\ ',I

\IUANA en":l 'VIA:
At ~ 5 7~ dHl y~ P rn Amell·
~asc··pe
l.:olour hIm dubran'tl n (;;',,,
. v
X
PRES~.

The Problem Child

!May Resume

l on' ,,1(... I 'C-\ttl 111

\'la\~

\

RA',y S EXPK£SS
\' 0:-1 HA N Y'S EXP~ESS.
'.'1lh FHA~, i SINArUA

!".. <.l

Sa bah Talks

/lwtht I l'Ount, v I dr. h'lrd"pend tin Iltht I
lI)unll H:''' fIll It ... mothet "(;led hi'l'"
b(·en my constant them(' a'1d j
01'1 n:I;J0\ th:.t
V(",ul (,,1," I' ,I
·1-" . . tr "'''t·t! 1"1 the- pll'nl

" , ,j \11 pm AmeAt ~I,
r'll.:an -url\m .. ~( la'
(,,\(JUI tilnl
11ubbed

red over data from an experimental
suPellit{" tumblmg in orbit in a bid

KUS·H
·PEAK
CLIMBED

tlsh Privy Council risk tile disapp'

roval of the British government.

Thp

1\

F

'r~
(~. ~~ ~
~

PARK I

become n test case hs the judees arc

CAPE KENNEDY. August 12, (Re.
uter)-Sc,ontlsls here- l(estrday po·

ving shol down 20.0 US aircraft
and sinking or selling ablaze 33
P S warshlPS.
According to the NOl th VIC'I·
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KONG.

expected to announce their vieW on
governmenl of Jan Smith rCJects BTl"
llSh legal authority in Rhodesia. Thc the governments legality in .. ell~er
private statements or an offiCial J~~
position of the other three ii:; not
int announcement before the easelS
known.
heard.
-, he ISSUC came to a head last FriLeaal <;ourrcs here saId the
decl·
ll.. y when one judge, Judice N E.
slon ~ each
one of the judges
DaVies,' ruled that hiS c6urt.--which
later sentenced to death 32 Africans, lakes IS bound to affect his career,
since he' Will dIsplease eiher Britain
on charges of posscs.1init
weaPons
of war-was "not bound" by n Pri- or Rhodel ..
Those whu deCide for thc lega I
vy Council rulling in London Ihat
status
of the Rhodesian government
.all post-indcpen\!.ence laws were ilIe'
and reject the authority of the Brigal,
'
tish government risk the displeasure
He stressed tba1 this was a perof the Rhodesian government,
sonal view and' ae:reed to refer the
Those who continue to mamtaln
matter to the ~Rhodcsjan appeal court "because of its considerable co" that Britain sttll had legal sovereimplexlty lmd' utmost
tmportance." voty over Rhodesia face dismissal by

I

-President
Tlln
of
Yugoslavia
:1rnved here by aJr after hIS two

iF
:' I"." '.:

,

U.S. Sciootists Trying To
Salvage
Awry Satellite
'.

World Briefs

'.-

,

'.

'.

I Judgesl 1'0 'Choose ,Between Britain, R'hodes!a

studies

'.

August 12, 1968

KABUL, Au~ust 12 (Bakhtar)'j ~ "g,~;,
. t
- .The international" conference. ,1.: S,:,LI1!ilURY! Au~~sr J2, (!l:eu er!
on education plannigg' which 'Iie- ,:;-.NI~~ ,~hodes,lan hllh, COllrtil~~~es
gan in 'Paris this we,ek . h'b.s se- . musl each milke. a ~rsonal d~I~lon
lected Afgban delega~ Moham. ,t.~~s .week, ~bi~h wII! ·bave .~tema·
mad <Aref Ghausi as the chairm. tlonal ~e,pe/:Cu~S1ons.
' . '.
en of the second' group whIch
T~e JUdge~, "Who me~.m , pltvate
IS studYIng 'plEinning and rese. ses;;,on ~al\lrday. haYe .to, a'ffi.?\mcc
arch In i!ducation
IIfelr chOIce between Britain ,llI1d the
_...,..-,-::,'",'~_
breakaway Rhodesian regime:
KABUJ.-,. Aug~St 12. (Bakhtar)'
i1'·
"
,I
·Mohammad Reshad, the direcSince Ian Smith has dcClnrcil untot of statistics department 1D
ilateral independence five of them
the' Education Ministry who we. have ~lreBdy '/;ccept¢. tbe ieg~lity of
nt to i'ms last year to study
the pres~~t government, .hy.: saying
planning under a UNESCO scho.
Ihey believe: 'the 'pre--mdependence
larship. returned home yester.
1961 constitution has 00 validity in
day.'
Rhotlesia'Wday:'
Mohammad Musa Pashtoon, a
Of the other' four, one" justice
member of the teaching staff of
Dendy Young. has strongly hioted
the College of Law and Politi,
Ihat he might reSign if the Rhodesian
cal SCience of Kahul UnlverSlty
If'lt for Englanil yeslelday under a British Councd .progra'rnme
fOI further

" " :: . 1/ ' \ ' , .
' ..
_.~. ,L-_._. ...:.....

\-'
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IOstrument of colOnialIsm and Imperialism.
I.e said that if Nlxon lotended 10
continue and IOtellSlfy the war,. there was no doubl that he would attempt measures that would
move
the United States into a more serious Impasse and. to increasilli: dishonour which the world would condemn with increasi.ni' severity.

The Republican Party's program·
me formulated at the last conven·
Vietnam
problem. Le said.
The prOlra·
mme did not propose an unconditional hall elf bomhing and other
acts of war agaiost Vietnam.
Nor did it propose that the Unl'
ted Stales should "end its war of
all~on" It did not speak of wit·
hdrawal of Amffican Iroops from
the soulb.
tlOO could Dot settle the

lished here today by the

offiCial

bcel(.
The communique added.

..these
talks WJll .certainly lead to a development of fraternal relatiOns bel
ak Commurust
Parly,
between
the German Democrat]c
RepubliC
and 00 the basiS of the prinCiples 01
Marxlsm-LemnJsm and SOCialist 1IltematlOnalisrn. solldant},
equallt}
and respect for sovereignty'
It saJd thai both parties would conlloue to ",ork agamst "revanchtsm,
mllitansm and Neo-Na.zlsm In West
Germany,"
The communiqUe also said
In
the talks, botb delegatIOns alli.lchcd
particular atlentlon to general fnen-

dly co-opera'on ,between lhe Ger'
man Democratic RepublJc and Czechoslovakia.

Home Briefs
KABUL, August 13. (Bakhtarl
.- Twenty·three hew secondary
schools were opened In vanous
parts of the country during past
two months, a source of the

Se-

condal"» Educallon Department
~ the Education Mimstry saId
KABUL. August 13 (Bakhtarl
The ambassador of 'the Umted
Arab Republic Slddiq AI Sayed
paId a courtesy call on lhe presl.
den t of: the Senate Abdul Hadi
Dawl In the Parliament buIld.
Ing yesterday

I.

l'

!
f

,
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IlTael,·~has br~t aM'I\! a
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sllarp
dechne In the presllg" and mfluencc of Ibe Unlled States In the Mlddie East The dccllqe IS less marked
tD Norl~ Afnca but It IS slIll slgn-

'''0-

/ltd ht' lodrud m the halldf of any.
t

fit

for

,,

th~

~"trlls,ed

TAt KA:BUL ~
JNI>-

-

IMivrt!w Hinry
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l'ubll3h.d et>ef1I d411 ""eOJ>I Fr/d411 ~AlIIid
lie hohdcD!' bJI ~ Kabul Tim•• Pub~ A,.,.."

Developing Sports
At least two rela~ed forthcoming
events
once again draw our attention to the n~ to
improve sports and phySical
education ,n Artsfartlcip tion 0 f spo
gbanistan. One Is the
pa
dar
·
teams from
the
Irlendly
count n 05
ing
the
Jashen
celebrations
In::::
ball.
hockey
and
perhaPS
vollefyball Atches
Another
is thc deCISIon 0 th e
gban Olympic FederatIon to send Maexteamlco O~
wn'sUt'rs from Afghamstan to the
tober
ymp·c., meeting IU O c
.
In the
I he Importance of thc hrst one lies
• est.ge of our sportsmen and the judgment of
P
hoW much we
h ave
ollr own countrYtmhein 10~A when they meet the
progressed In
s I"",
Olym 'C
uest players m our
homeland. T.he
Pall'
g
.
metL'-g whIch we are
meetJng in MeXICO IS so
lu.a.o
b th
look'" forward to. but we are doobtful w e ~
th g
01 the InternatIonal communIty wh.::;. h~' e~~re sophisticated patterns of .Physicia~
ducatIOn and sportsmanshiP we will rlSC up t
e
expectatIons
latter's
judgment
is
1 herefore.
the
former
and
Illor.
Importan l ,
than
the
country
the
rna tches
played
10
the . te a
",.Il not be veTY much related to the rna':.h::' i~
ti01,"1 prestige 01 the nation as the
'\1exlCO WIll
f
t
51.lee thIS IS the ease and since rom pas
Ihe Japanese Olympics and other
expenenee m
th t we statd
International gathermgs we kno,:"
a h should
nnwhere near achelv.ng somethmg, w y
01
·.. art in the Mex'co
we st.1I IDsist.n t a k .n b p
d th
o Instead we should try to
spen
e
ympl3 d
.
.
t
all the way

sums we Invest U1 sendmg a

of the wrestlmg team may succeed
In getting
son'e points even then It will be a sheer
show
since trueb speaking SPOrts have made no beailway whatsoever In our country.
The term federation means that there must
be SOnle Cllmponen!<; to fonn It. We
have the
Afghan Olympic Federation> lIut • tIae ~nellt
units have not yet been foi'med. OIice a~pr(lJlel"
orpn.sation embracing all Afghanistan Is prepared and an offiCe of the federation Is fonned In
each of the 28 provinces sports may'be 1JOP1Il&rised
SportS is fortunately one field
where less
money and more voluntary cooPCrailoD. of the
students. oIIlcials, and members of the community '. needed. All We need Is enthusiastic pro
motion of sports. Since tbere Is a soprisand physlcal traIning 5"hool we are sure the graduates
trom this school <an very well do this. The
Af~han OlympIC Federation should form clubs
for all Impnrtant and well konwn games, sueh
as football and volleyball
IV.th proper persnasion we are sure enterprIses. such as the Government PrIntIng Press.
the Jangalak Factories, and private
orpnisatlons can take immcdlate steps to form sports
clubs
The aim should be that every province 00
ght to have one good team in each of the important games. Wltb holding of amtnal !nt6-provin·
clltl matches, the spirit of competition wW -deve·
lop. In this w~ the possibility of holDing natto·
nal ",atobes for selection of different teams to
go ahroad <an ,alSo be
attained. The
AfgbBn
OlympIC Federatll)n, as it is now ,has conOned
its activities UI Kabul only Unless it> moves out
10 the provinces, tbe state of sPOrts
may not
Improve.

earn

to Mexico on .mproVlng the conditions :::re. o::.~
sports have no sound bas.s yet and we
;e ala
to do before we can think of going out 0 p y
mternational matches. Grantinl: ~hat a member

----------

Yeslerdav s AnH 10 an "dltonal
y
tti&.lOddd ",,<;<pt, lhose arltcles wblch
\\ hen lhev cume to thiS counlry
Pen In the Hands ot the Aliens
While we regret the publication of af.,. llased on 'studies: realism and
I..omments on some of the recent ar
truth., not lJT1pres~ons of
a S!JP
the article m a hrgbly respectlbl:
tIdes publtshed m the foreltn press
otftlalllWandtt'er. It concloded
magazine such as the Reader s Dig
lin AfghanIstan whlch throws the
~st we hope that pressmen.all o ... ~r
I..o u ntry In bad Jllbt
'Jt,,'e chose thiS title for lhh article
frum an echtonal published In the
,arne paper 35 years ago to prOVide
.tnSwers to some of the lies wnt1en
Ihout Afghanistan 10 a publ1cahon
111 a tUlelgn ....ountry says the paper
1 hlrl} five years later some e1em
o.:nts ;jfo.: stili able to confuse the
mmds uf the: readers abou't thIS country rherc are some people In As
J he Nell } 0/ /.. Tlmts said
that MIRV would represent tbe actiOn
I.t and Eur\Jpe who 1n the pasl few
lests thiS month of the revolutionary
reaclton phenomenon of tbe arms
)ears due to persunal grudJcs
or
nuclear warheads known as
Mirv
race already, has !?Iven both the US
Ihk of informatIon or mlslOforma
(multiple tndependently targels ~ and the Soviet UOion nuclear forces
lion have written .lrtlcles
Without
entry vehlclesl would trigger a 'new
that former defence secretary (Rob
knuwlng anvthlng
vcnture Into ovcrklll by both the
crt) McNamara descnbes as 'grea
We are :wre that .. hor t1y alter\\United States dnd the Soviet Untly 10 excess of secunty
needs
arus ur later the) reatise then mlS·
Ion
More senolJS sull, nucltiar escala·
I Ike,
Among thc.se Me some people
Noting III an edltonal that t~
tlon has foreclosed one by one the
\~ h~)m we haw cdllcd the
hippies
world entered the nuclear weapons
POSSlblhlJ~s of ever fellmg the aiom
h tnkrupt touflst.s 01 wonderers of
era :23 years ago thIS week at HlfO·
under control
the ~(lth l:cnluf\
::;aV!l th~ paper
shima and Naga.c;<\k, the neMpaper
The Times added that the SOVlt~t
added
Union s reaction to American test
Ben l UI..lTI ~urm.ln j" one of the
E\er SII9l.:e Washington has been
109 and deployment of MIRV
.0
:-ot: \\- nlc.:r.. who In the Rcaders Dig
lorn between the lemptatlon to rna
uld make control of delivery syst"l11
I.: ..t I~~ue of the.: -\ugust s 1965 und·
IOtam and explOit Its lead and tht'
as difficult as conlrol of
nud~ar
I?'r Ihe tltk 01
-\fghaOlstan
the.
knowledge lhat nuclear superiority
bombs
l.tIlu l:lf II agl~ !Od ~rets' dam1s
wouLd be~ome meaningless
when
In the MIRV era no satellite ""l
~nu\\lo.:dgt: :ibnUI world
travelling
both RUSSia and the Um1ed States
be able to count wheUler a SOVlt:'
and t;ompares Afghamslan to Tibet
had the capablhty 10 d~stroy each
m1sslle carnes flvc or fifty warhca
I he tllthor duses hiS eyes to all
other regardles~ l)f \\ hlch attackt>d
ds And there tS a k:rcaler fisk
thl' t"~On\)Olll euucatlonal constnll:·
lIon le~hnl..al aqd agnl:ultural dev
"rst
Small and highly accurate M IR V
"Thal moment has long slOl:e arr·
t"lnpmenh \o\hl~h v.e ha\e achieved
warheads
WIll be far mor~ effective
I,ed
Yet
Just
as
momentous
tal.Jcs
ltl thl'- pa ..t 50 ,ears sirice the reg a
agamst enemy miSSile Silos than ot
to curb nuclear mlsslles Impend be
mmg of Independence from Bnllsh
her weapons ThiS qUalltYI plus the
tw~n Moscow and Washmgton Pr
IIllJWrtall..m the paper wnte.'\
cSldcl11 Johnson IS under pre5$ur~ abIlity to overwhelm mIssile defen·
In an\ I..aSt: authors like Hunna"
ses cou.ld lead the Soviet Union 10
from hni military adVIsers to 100t·
I"d Dr 'ihahrestaOl and nther!!t s!
turn away trom underground Silos
I1lllar Itl them may sa)! oInu wntt"
late a vast new expansIOn of An
lowards mobIle-land-base
ICBM S
can nuclear delivery vehicles And
\\h;..\1 Ihl.:v Wish to but what SUrpflC;
These would. be a~ut as mvulnera·
no l}ne doubts that the SovIet Union
':-0 us anJ thll' make u~ tumplaln I"
ble to MIRV attack as Polans sub
Ih, .tllllllde /If thuse 111 ~h.tfgc 01
would follow SUit
marines. but cheaoer 10 bUild and
The rimes said that the tfl~gcr
IhI.: pubh!'lohmg agenl:les whu urc kc.
c.tSICr to d~ploy
eplllC tou~h wllh Iht: Cl:onulI1J(.: and
for IhlS new venture Into overkill
\\ ou ld be: prOVided by COlOg on sche.
.. llltur~1 df:'\doplllCnb In the world
.And thai w"uld he the end of
dule thIS monlh With the hrst full
Ind Illr \\huln thl"rl
I'
no cx·
the hne Satelhles can count Polans
systems fllghl tesl of MIRY
.u..c.: ILl h~ Ignorant
submorlOes at sea But even
\Yuh
"0.:1 Ihc\ cl~(epl iJno publish artlc
un Slle InspectIon m the SOVleI UnIl.·... "hl.. h cradually reduce their re
Prototype versIons uf the
two
Ion the number of mobile ml&Glles
put ltlllll In tht: c,e" (If Ihe re-aders
nl'-W miSSiles developed as
MIRV
0'" '-U41 couJ<l, nevet'> be known WIth
, I'" I hI pi1 per
carflers for the 1970 s--tbe subma·
\
•
~ \
\\ t: dIm t know What hurl the au·
fine launched Poseidon ao.d~sJlo·'a-~ ....._
"W,th
no
rehab
Ie
means
to turn
Ihor of the Readers DIL:e"t article
sed Minuteman III-Will .f:et theIr
down the arms race, CIVIlization 11<III t cuunLry which hl'- himself says
Initial flight tests at Cape Kennedy
nceforlh woold have to live perma"h<.ls nu magI( and IS nOI secretive
next week But whether MIRV Will
cnlly
w,th the threat of IRciUoralion
Hut nur e.:XpeetatlOll I" thclt the lou
also be tested on these flights has
-wllbout even the hope of ,lire
II .. t" Inl! VISitors Inllll <Abroad sho
now been c1asslfled secret
ease . The Times saId
Hlon t have 1(111 ~reat expectations
Even Without the expansion that

,
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been for 10 years" He saId that thc

Statcs--Sau~h

delay on arms and the conViction of
Amellcan diplomatIC support for Is-

rallon

their mterests In favor of those of

mcl had been explOlled by the Na1I0nai Charter Gt'OllP, which urges

Kmg FSlsal of SaudI ArabIB slressed thIS pomt In an Interview But

an "Eastern' rather tHan a "West·
ern' policy upOn Kmg H UsselO
The American reacllon to Jordan s

$

:Ill

•

I~

Carculallon alOd Ad".".tlring
-
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Arabia IS the most
notable example--that the Aamlms~

AI: majority of Arab governments
WOlld War I to lllat of a prestll,e
laud" many IDdll<iduals\seennto'have
come to boheve that America's role
tias chanied flOm that of a dlslnterorU!d, anlleolontal power that supported Arab mdependence afler Wo'rld~W.r I to tha. of a IlI'8edY Impetiallst, pledlled to supporl Isracl.
the~

he also critICized the United States

the Arabs sec

It.
"You weren'l 'bunny \or thlDgs
hke the Bnttsh and' French:
he
said "You came to help' Wilson
and, RClosevelt talked of sdfdetermlnation. and endJng colonialism and

all the yOUDi men Itslened Now you
haw: planted your own colony, Israol, In our midst'
The conVictIOn that the
United

as Egypt

dly In TURlSla, LIbya and Morocco

Naturally there are degrees of ho·
stlhty to the United States among

the resumption of arms

Ifaq, Aliena and 'he UDlted Arab

thaI would have been pohllcally un

Repubhc, on the gpvemmental level,
are the most hostile But the vIsitor
finds among pnvate Citizens eveD In
Catro and Baghdad a reSidual fnen
dshlP for the Unlted Slates and Am
cncans

wise 1n the weeks Immedl8tely after
the war
'The Umted States can compen
sale for ItS support for Israel by heIpmg Arab countrIes to modermsc
to fIght poverty said Premlcr Ab

For many Arabs, Jordan has been

Slates has failed 10 persuade Israel
to withdraw her forces from occup·
led Arab tel"ntones IS an Important
lmrnedl8~ factor In the arHI·Amen
canlsm
In fact the State Department has
urged Israel, the Umted>t Arab Republic and Jordan to
negotiations
that would bnog about wllhdrawal
under the Umted Nations Secunty
00uncll resolution of Nov I 22 1967
which coupled a call for Withdrawal
with the recoimlhon of secure boun
dan~
for
1111 Mlddle Eastern
nations
But most Arabs seem to bf>11~ ,

Ihot the Unoted Stale!; has been tho
roughly

pro-Israel

The charge

"

I

1}~:m".::~~~""~~tt~~~'
penter
The wheels
that IS two
I

wheels \,?lh t1resj.. and

Yuung

a worst.

10

came to the Ioreflont

of

AsIan attentIOn
At that tIme
PreSIdent Sukamo of IndoneSia
was on the rampage-he had gIven moral and phYSIcal supporl
10 the aborlJve Azahan revoll

a bltler debacle which

would damage senously the newly repatTed , relatIOnshIp between MalaYSIa and the PhIlip

,

We

Most of th(' \\;ooden Window
frames chal1s and furnIture whIch \,.,ere cflmmon In the countl y

al e beIng replaced

....

The meellng was Ill-conceIved
and the atmosphere dUring the
preparatory perIOd so rancorous

that any chance of agreement
was VJ\lated by the lIme the two
panels met It was til-conceived
because .t was baslcallly a case
of one Side holdlUg phySIcal po,sseSSlon and the other claIm lUg
legal title--a dIspute which could only be resolved by recourse
by both SIdes 10 legal adJudlca-

a prtma faCie

10 JqlD Ihe Ph,lIppmes
There are olher esserlltal ",flerences IndoneSIa had repalre I
Its relationshIp With MalaYSla

gOnise hiS Malay COUSins across

the StraIts and go to the supporl
of unfamlhar comrades m theIr

case

rth Borneo, particularly the vo-

or not was also a matter beyond
Ihe competence of offiCIals to declde
And, mdeed
the PhlllpPlUe
panel put themselves unwlttingly m a posture of sUIng befO! e
the MalaYSian officials. and e leva ted 'the MalaYSian panel to
Ihe bench by trylUg 10 eslabllsh

cal Chinese and IndIan merchants, would
prefer a merger
with MalaysIa, coml.'lete mdependence or mdeed a contmu~"
colontal eXIstence
under
Ihe
Bntish The fourth questIOn that
's bomg
posed
today-whether
they would care to becow r pa,'
of the Republc of Ihe PhihpPI ne s

a pnma faCie case

be dIscounted as It was by th,'

'Malay crescent'" stretch lUg from Kuala Lumpul to Manila was
takmg shape m Ihe form of Maphlllndo He was readY to anta-

claIm to a part of Borneo
10
order to forestall or wreck what
he called a 'BrItish neocoloOlaltton or to pohttcal means-dlsp~ 1st attempt to perpetuate control
of Soulheast ASIa by el ealmg
lomacy or war
thIS so-called MalaYSIa
Even legal dIsputes between' - In Ihose days, also Lee Kuan
nalJOns are essenltallly pollhcal
'(ew of Stnllapore had success.n nature Whether MalaYSIa wo- h fully persuaded the Tunku that It
uld agree or nol \0 the PhllIppwas mutually advantageous 10
me demand that the case should., me1'8e thetT terntones ID a grebe sent to the lntemahonal CO-' ater federatIon than had prevurt al the Hague for Judgment lOusly eXIsted as Ihe Federation
was also a polIhcal deCISIOn wh- of Millay States
lch only the Tunku and hiS CaMost Important of all, there
blUet could have deoided Whe
was reason to wonder whelhel
ther Ihe PhilipPInes were able
the polyglot populatIon of No·
to cstabhsh

statement of course mav

shown no IndIcation of any Wish

-was' never put to them

before them

but what IS certam IS

that the people of Sabah have

Singapore has dnfled so far fr

om MalaYSIa that the nahonals
of both countnes must obtain VI
sas to croSs

the

Johore

cause

way, :But Mantia's relatlOnsn p
recently
has
WIth Singapore
been worse than It has been WIt'
Kuala Lumput
ThIS fact dId nol seem 10 haresotullon of the Sahah Issue In
1963 Kuala Lumpur had Iwo maIn enerrues when It took Sabah
IOtO MalaySIa
IndoneSIa
ani
the PhllIppmes In 1968 Manda
Its Side

when It laid claims 10 Sabah at
Bangkok
What Iemains? In Kuala Lum
PUI Ihere IS reJOIcing at the pe
rformance

of the MalaYSian

pa

nel al Bangkok, and at the breakdown of th~ settlement
talks
Any setllement, whethet II wa
limIted to agreement
on the
mode of settlement or on the
prtma faCIe valIdtty of the Ph,l1pPlne claim would, m effec
have been an admiSSIOn that the
MalaYSian
tHle to Sabah
\\ ~s

lIawed
The last WOlds of Ih e Malays-

So Ihat when Ambassador Guerrero of the Ph,hppmes arrIved
at the eleventh hour and challeoged the
MalaYSIans "Why

The paraIJelogl am of forces I'
very dlfferenl tn t968 MalaYSI.1
has been a lact for ltve years
,lOd has been recogmsed as such

are you to accept or reject our

by IndoDe5J1I

claIm?' he was really IrylDg to
recover somethmg of the glound
hIS compatriots had lost

IIPPlnes Sabah IS already rrfpr
led 10 offiCIally In Kuala Lumpur as East Malays.a What Wi"

slammed Ihe dlp]omallc door III
lhe face 01 Ihe Flhpinos Ihe MalaYSianS have reIterated
thell

A more studlOllS approach WQ-

IJld a new plebISCIte or refe, en-

uld have revealed Ihat the Sabah problem
today IS almost
unrecogmsably dIfferent Irom

dom reveai today?
It IS anybody's guess, but theIe was a clue given by Ihe Mal-

adVice that Manila surrendel Its
claim to Sabah In the Interests

what It was In 1963

ayslan panel's confidence

when the

State of MalaYSIa was beIng eslabhshed and the Ph,lIppnes' c1-

as well as tbe Phi

w.,(~:'l

Ihey based Ihelr first argum~nls
In Bangkok on Ihe ground thai

)

ve been accounted for JO Manila S
diplomatic
approaches
10
a

hnd no allJes ranged on

by

metal

Ian panel were 'The only way
to settle the Issue
IS for
tlla
PhlltpPlnes to drop. It' Havl"l~

bmetc;

However In the last two yeal s

the Afghan Melal

Compa-

n\ knflwn as Felezco wenl
mlo
operatIOn the metal futniture
WIndow frames coat stand and

Gardezi Knitting
Plant Doing Well

E''Ven doors have
populal

An another small textllc plant
whIch has gamcd fame In the CIty
and whose products arc \Cry pou·
1M IS the Gardezi KnllllllJ;
Plant
It went IOto operation 10 1964 With
.In Inttl<ll ~apltal of AT three mil
hon With R' machmes
Imported
from Japan
In the last four years Gardezi has
been able tt' lO~rease the number of
Its mal:hlOes to 101 Some of the
new machmes have come from Czechoslovakia The assembling of the
new machmes IS bemg carned out
hv the Afghan engmeers and th( en
tire installation work WIll be compie.
led at the end of August
Out of 101 machmes, 35 runnmg
This IS because the market 1S full of
Imported goods and the plant can
not operate at full capacity If Im~
ports' said Mohammad Kaflm Gar
dezi the manager and owner 'are
cut down our plant Will be able t.o
meel most of the peoples needs 10
'\uch articles as undershirts .tnd sho
eslace
When the new machmes start op
eratlon and "hen the local market
becomes
morc
favaurable
(j trdezi
\loll!
also
produce towels sWlmmmg
trunks.
scarfs and some l.:otton and nylon
pieces
At present the Gardezi Planl has
<I dally output of 1600 undershirts
I '\0 pairs of stockmgs 1000 pairs of
'\hoeslaces
When all
machlOes
go Into operatIOn
says
Gardezl
dally productIOn will be 3 ~OO
un
dershlrts 450 pairs of stockmgs and
-t 000 pairs of shoeslaces
In the last four years the plant
has produce.:d 245600
undershirts
.n 100 palr~ lIt slockmg 12000 of
metre~ elastiC nbbon and
171000
pairs of shoesla~es
1 he market for
the undershirls has been [wod GMdal sau..l
1he raw matenol for ~oHon plC~~e~
... prllVlded
locall}'
and
the
ra" matenal for nylon and ra\on IS
Otl

pooe

4)

Vel

IS

l'

I~

Y

baby carnanes and

t'

metre paVIlIon IS unde! constructlun and Will be compleoted !i;(lon

•1

be

nd and pamt melal The machl"es have been imported
from
Federal Republic
of Gel many
'and Japan

The handcart

IS

very small but

Sixty pel cent of the raw matellals come from Japan, West

the coolies can manage to pile

Germany Haiy and
BelgIum
The I est obtaIned locally

as many bags as possible on It

Felezco has an annual output

01 1500 beds 12000 chaIrs. 60,000
shovels One mlIlton shovels can
be made annually, c1aJ.ms

the

Tbrec coolies pull a crat 1I10ng
a Kabul street

management of the planI However Ihe demand for shovels m
Ihe market IS not 'great and the-

e IS no I estrlctlon on the amount of Imported shovels

1

Felezco has been
IOcrease ItS produetlOn

In

trymg

to

Imports goods and at tke same
tIme IS unprovlDg goods ,n orde""
to be able to compete wllh lmpOlis This year Ihe plant has
been able to double ItS output
(lVE'1

",

order to curb

I

,- ,

1

last year

It also accepts orders from vaIIOUS mlnlstnes and prIvate IndiViduals for making metal
WI-

ndow, doors, chaIrs
and otber
melal artIcles
The pnces for the metal beds
range lrom At 900 10 Af 6000
and of the metal furnllures fr0111 Af 3500 to Af 36000 and of
the chall s between Af 180 and
Af
450
Some 01 the bIg store In cIty
are full of the Felezeo product.

There haS been so much lalk of tlOn the comparable US fIgure IS
lale aboul Ihe so·call.d ·'lo<;bno10· only I 5 per cent'
glcal gap between Europe and lhe
Unlled States, and of the equally no· The UOited Slates nalurally spen

ds more money

00 research and
devewpmentrm absoluteiterms, even
If the I~ad IS much less spectacluar
when measured agaJDst the perfor ..
mance of some other countncs 111
terms of PQPulatlon or gross ndlilt
nal product
But we should
not 10rAel th~t
while the US IS the most technolo
glcally advanced country on earth
It IS the also the greatest exporler
of Its ne,w cxpertl!iC----an export which
has met considerable 0pposlllOn at

tonous brain dram
across the
AUantlc, that one could. easily e:et
the ImprcsslOp' Ihat European bost"
ncssmen are nlOfC preoccupIed With
CXp18..lRln.g away their shortcomings
than In domg somethmg
concrete
Ibout t-hem

and there al e sales outlets In I
BUI one can now report a more
Kandahar Herat
Mazare Shaflf~ ,hopeful-Iookmg development
tbe
Kunduz Khanabad
aod
Pule gradual acceptance of the argument
Khumll
that the fundamental
problem seThe managemenl of the plant par'atmg Europe from North Arne
ncan IS not so much technological
Intends [0 frnd some 10re18n rna
IS <l management gap
Iket for ItS products Melal cha-

will soon
be exported
PakIstan
The olant ulans to budd

Irs

a

ne\\ premlse~ behind the J angal..
ak Factones and under Its developme.1t programme lmp0rl
an

othel 50 mach'lles
Undel

f,am

lhe pohllcal level
Given tbat American s lethnolo
glcal supenonty has been expensl
vely purchased ,lhe al:qulsltJUn 01
American managenal l:rafl can bl
a relatlvdy cheap operation
and
that Europe needs
II urgent!) I"
hardly 10 doubt
Il IS nol e tSY to
produce chapter and verse to l:onfl
rm the thesiS that II IS reall} Amc
flca s management style and phllos.o
phy that dictate Its overall ec()noml~
supenonty

10

Wesl

Bntam and Japan

Ihe developmenl plan

Amcflcan IS of course, supcflor
111 technology (although It may have
surprised many people to read tn a
report trom the Orgamsatlon
for
Economic CooperatIOn and Develo·
pment that whereas 3 per cent of the
relevant age group
m Bntaln are
getting technological hIgher educa·

01 ASEAN (AsSOCIation of Sou
th·Easl ASian Nallons) of wh
Ich both are eloquent partlSano
In Mamla thee outrlghl reJee
(Continued on page 4)

.L

South Afnca's Prune Mmlsler
John. Vorstezr na. rell.trenched his
own authonty and the power
of Ih~ outward-Iooktng facUon 01
tbe govemment WIth .-..eej1lng resweeJ)Jng reshuftle of cabinet posh offl. of cabml't pes's
By dropPlRi the abraSIve archconservative
Hellith
Mmlster

I

Dr

Albert I-fllrtzog,

and a fow

One of the main compOnents

t h IS po I .cy, which has come
under "'cavY tire from the Hert20g group; .s a bvoadening of
South J\lfnca1s U1teveS! and involvement m the outside world,
L ~nlln' counotaL'y
'" w.th hlsc '" , IU<'~
ntries prepared tDlbe'fri.ends
Th..
-.-lP.l1ll1e mlntster' lUis ' npw
slam.,.,..-Iils own i _
and
Ideas very c\clab IOn the cablnet. brIDging to hilIher rank men
he IS oorrfidmt WIll io alon" the

By Anthony White
revolutIOnary policy road Wllh
him
The oustmg of DI
Heltzog
from Ihe cabmel was the In ost
.. gnJfl~ijnt of the
changes announced b y the pnme mmlSter-a reshuffle that amounted to an
offleadmg of old guards mhe-

was
ar

rfters

former ambassador

Dr
Hertzog,
69-yea r -old
grey.beard SOn of one of Afnkaaher

South AfrIca's greatest

h eroes-genera I
B aTTy Her t 109
-was the spokesman m the cab""'1 for ~b. conscrva~ve
fae
hon.n nationalist parly politICS
l<henowVn to bel bItterly opposed to
t
orster tne on Inlernatlonal
tnvolv~ent
Dr Hertzog ach,eved local nolonet¥ !hroullh hIS vlol.nt opposltion 10 teIevlSJon In South Africa wken he was post and telegl aphs mIDlstel a portrolio he

stnpped 'of earher IhlS ye-

The PI esent Incumbent al lhe
post
and
telegroph
m~nIstry
Marthmus
Van Rensberg IS
also said to be an antI-TV man

j

Itmlls and lu

thiS l:f!lenon h.ls lh
t.lraw
l:.YIllPllflSlHl'"

~rr~t ~~t~d Ifm~t~~

I'Ii

fIn~ I~I th~>~jt'1tall.e,r,ly.rn
, tI)(~<J.O,«lR<jta)iol1J In ~ho

,

ys-01

starting wlttt General Mdtor~ and
gomg down 10 Gulf Oll-avel ages
out at I] 3 while tl)e comparable fl~
,gure for the 10 largest companies
I outside Amcrlca-from Royal Out
: ch·Shell 10 NestleS-IS a fairly me

Taking over Dr Hellzog, Job
now IS 44-year Dr Carcl de Wei

,")agre53
In thiS sphere

In LandOlT

at least the message IS pretty ObylOUS, Just to adA to
i the picture, let me record that If we
" take the profIt return on Silles (10

who adds th.ls 10 hiS mmes and
planDIng porlfoho

~

Oth

e, reSIgnatIOns
from
the
eabmet
have ostens.bly
for h ea I th ~easons. which been
maY
tn some Cases be a pohte way of

stead 01 on <apltal

employ~d),

shll find the Americans way out.

we

the \OP 10 compames m each

l:alOC

Accordlligly, the ftrsl greal dllf
eren(e would seem to be In ..nlanl:t·
gerncnJ. objectives In Nort)l Amen-

ca Ih. emphaSIS IS on pmfllab'llly
r

,.

The stocking kmtting sectton of the Gardezl

plant

"

rl[st and forcm,ost, and the fillures
On record stroflily ~suege$t that thiS
IS not always the case on thiS Side

uf the Allaoltc

Nahlrally I;>rof't I'" not even th~ng Illng (Iff a llla~s produl..tlon process
\ct II I!\ a suund l:ntenon for tht.'
But .t~ the European l:ountnes mo·
eJlcdlvenes!\ uf a 1..001merl:lal oper
lC towards ('1..0AOfllK mtegrallofl. ul
atlOn Oscar Wilde said thai a ~J
hE'll rather slowl)
10 (lrder to mt:f't
mit,.. was a man who knew the pflce "'11C with ..Ize ~an lhey much Ion
01 t,ery thlO,J aou the \alue of not
Aer aJfoll.l to neglect the lechOlques
hll1g which when yUll come
to
~ll A mefll: <111 OlanaBcment whIch ha
Ihll1k of It l:ould (perhaps unfalllyl
\ ~ shlm n onl\ h)(l dedflv Ihat they
hc .. OI1W people s Ul:neral dl~tlOdlon
product' Iht gnods-dlld the proliis l
h~lwef'1l Amt TIl Ill" Inll EUl\)pe.1I1S
r FWFl
Iht la~1 lh.ll 1l1.l11\
ELJ1Up~ln..
Ihm\.. III Ihc:~(' tt:rm.. IS rwl ...n n"lUI..h
I flleasure of thell .tplltudt
lor dlcl
11"-'l:1 dlignosis hut rather an mdl
I.. 1l1~11l
uf how dosch the profit 01\1
1\\\ I.. rJcntlflt:ll \~ Ith
\ml:fll..lll hll
'1Ih'<;"'lll( 11

I h,,, lJlll ... 1lllll III I.td llh II I" JlIJ.. '
Inll fllr prnlltl af4.1 'alul I' III III
nt ht.: I " I ) Ipparl'nl In the man t~('
Illl:nl clpprn.tch of tht: lWtl people...
\llleflC<.ln.. almost .tutnmatll:tdl) pu l
1 JlrCl11111m nn Lit t.. 111 Ihelr manag
1.:11wnt rllICl'~" \\hllf' llnl' h,i~ tht,
1I1lpr..:s.... nn thai \.lIue.. nften l:ounl
In. Illll((' 1Il Bfllllll and Eurort:
\/,:<i1O r ltlUPCilI1 buslJ1cssmt:l1 sd
.:>hJlI! b) . . ul..h thlO~S a.. ~lln
Hl1tlun ~tab"l1\ and qua Ill) "hill
\/llt:rh.lll... put the' strcss 011 Infllr
Ill.dll.,. llloJbl1t!\ md 4UO.mtlh
I ht: lorllla, III the main lOll\... tIl
Jl~I~t trt:l1lh as .1 !!lIld~ fnl prc~ent
d 1\ dt: .. 1ShlO~ \\ hilI.: Ihe latci thlllk
111111 thl' luture to Ju.sl,f"
.ldIlJn..
I" III Ihl\\ In all lOll man\ lOst tIlC'c,
flllW<lrd P(~'Je.:dIOIl' for Europe Ill'
tlU:cln Illulliplymg ~Uflt.:l1t d..:m.Uhb
"b~rfas 1n the"U S thO} lo\nlvc tn
tlclpabng new reqUlrc:ml'nts
,.,1';.11

III be "sir I~e European [!Itllude
IS ... lol,yJy cha.nglnJ' as YOUJ1g~r men
1.ll..l' lIVer the top deC'lslon maklllJ.:
JOOs In Industl \ but thiS pru~e.:>~ I"
nil tno gr:.ldu.ll
And It IS 1O\,;ldcnlall) not wlthI,ut Significance that m.my of Euro
Pc.s Ic:adlng young eXCl:utlves have
bl.'t!n trained under Amencan 1l1.1O.1
gement . . or at leasl ha\l.: been acqu·
alnted with tran~-AlLantll.. manage
ment lt~l:hnlques Ihrough
aUend1l1g
sucb p'laces as the Harvard 8usmc"\s
Sl:hool

In

front--85 agalDst SOper ""01 fur

~~tengnotthamtetthvelorrstPeer~sormleasntcelllgS

demands
But Ihe fout
new men who
come ID -d rOPPlUg the average
age of the cabInet to 53-are legarded as good Vorsler men who
reject the polICIes of the conselval,ves.
(REUTER)

However II IS now generall} a~·
(epted In Inlernatlonal b.uslOes,) ~Ir
c1es thai a fundamental cnteflun f(lr
the lOuccess of u commercial oper t
tJOn IS the perceotage r~turn by \\ a \
of profIt l}O the capital emplo\lt.:d
Admlttedl~

HIe Of Cab"lent Implicatl"OnS
'l' orster~ neg'lI U.
~ ~

.'

steel

beams Also In lhe futul e plan
Ihe numbel of employres IS expected to reach 600
\
Felezco wIn have
an CXhlbl
I'on 10 Jashen_ The 100 square

.quip~d Willi I \I ~ mo-

dern machmes to press \N\ld

Gelmany

(Continued

become

Hcsldes
If one hires lorry on..:
shouJd alSo hIre l:oollcs to help pUI
the goods IOta Ihe lorry and 10 tran
tport thefn from the lorry to tht~
nl?\\
house
Beslde,,II
the hOllsl.: IS In a narrow lane \\hl~h
lorn ~an not enter one ",II h.J\"
Every handcart that carries ,tboul
nHlrc problemc; to face
1500 kilos of coal from
(he Siah
I hi" IS \o\hy mml 01 the PCllpk 111
Sang area 10 Kabul Af 60 per 5~1l
"Ihul while shlfttnu Irom \lne hnU'l
kilos If therc are three l:oolJcc; rer In anothcr hlrc hanucarl

'.

Felczco was floated With
an m
111al capital IDvcstment of
Al
h"'l) mrlijons 10, 11}6~ ,b} ten ~opl<'

II

BeSIdes th4'Y do not want new
ones as they do not
need them

j

the Felezco WI\! make metal ca-

By A Reporter.
SI nce-

,thel!l"<;ll!J¥lillt.,V In {'S-I" Vres' and
lubti/;JSOcilni!" hahd IS eheaper '

,
- ~T

1 are

Normally It IS a second h6.nd tire
tube that they buy
None of

II

ones ThiS was made pOSSible par1lv by Imports

,

a legal affa" bul a human ann,
Ihat It \\ as nol whal a leuclal
Sultan dId 10 1378 that matte s
but whal the people of Sabah
WIsh loday
Flhplnos

'" 1}ll'

By A Reporter'

Brunet
and hlS "volunteer'
arfnles wei e belOg massed on
the northern borders
of Kallm
antan Sukamo s dl earn
of
a

In

molal chairs,

Felezco P"oClu.ces ~aI
Frames, Furnitures

understand the Amencan
pOSitIOn
better than we did we know now
Ihat you did not send planes to aid
the Israehs BUI your alhance With
I!\rael IS stili a bar 10 complete trust
Such attlludcs 111 the maJonty of
Ar,tb governments compounded '"
"ome cases by .1 beWildering Ignor
ance of American politiCS and r.!O
vernmenl raIse a senous problem fOi
Unlled States dlplomals
Then taches begm With emphalll
statcments that the United
States
has no ambItions In the MIddle East
beyond thc region s political stablll
Iy and economic progress
Untted
~l,ltf?s aid, It IS emphaslscd has he
(Continued on page 4)

ThiS

workers put the final touches on'the

t'lbes,

I bougli~P.I"t4t" a'l:~ry ,!lhi>ps

I.lnd

the Sabah ISsue was not mel e y

By Tarzle Vittar.bl
,11m

I.'

Some of the cooltes put their money
,I 10gethcr
a nd then order a handcart

shlpmenl'i
prompted expreSSions of frrendshlp

dul HamId Bakkush of LIbya

"I , \

,f

The,t'f\lum\IIAA ISI~t la v~1j19~e
Ishould IJ",VA. anl>~F "p'p. ~1\~"ld,
\ be able 10 carry the load
A handcart costs Af 6,000 to 7000

Mantia Steps U, Naval Partr ols Off Sabah
Weeks before the Bangkok tal ks on the S-lIbltb dlSPule began
It was evident ~ tha« tlley would
end at best IU slalemate and.

between

they earn

plight was wa\ched closely by Arab

governments that d~splte resentment
over the AdmlOlstratlOn's
supporl
of Israel, had remamed fairly frlcn

a lest case of the Amencan attltude toward the Arabs 10 their confll
cl W1lh Israel
The United States has been Q prmclpal suppher of arms to Jordan
King Hussein was beheved In Jordan
and elsewhere to be a respected spn
kesman for the Arab cause In Amenca Arabs expected that the VOl
led States would move rapidly 10 rna
ke up Jordan s senous arms losses
In the 1967 war
However, although the Soviet Un
Ion began re-eqUlpPlng the Umted
Arab Republic 10 July 1967 It was
not until March 1968 that the first
Amencan arms were dispatched to
I'd oidan

"

words of one ,Amencan
diplomat
'our prestige IS Jow?!r than Jt has

for llJllOTlOg tts "true fnends" 10 the
Arab world while trymll to appease
Its ep.emlcs, SOCialist reg'lmes such

Arab's enemy, under any cond3S

WashIngtOn has neglocled

I~rae'

.tions. An I!llyptian offiCial sommarlzed, the contrast

10

-.,

But m the

specIal relallOnshtp wllh the UnIted

Uf

~8

has dlmlOished slightly

part of the pattern

_

=~_~=

511ArD RABEL. Edi/OT
rei 23821

Edllorial Ex 24,

The fmal clement III Arab ant,-

other all'lDll men Yorsler has reshaped his new-look policy

for other Dumbers first dial _ h board numl><!':' 23043, 24028, 24026

$

MIddle East SItuation would be nonpartisan
Now that Artieflcao arms are reaching Jordan. anti~Amerlcamsm there

Amcnc8msm IS the behef
among
countrres that conSIdered they had a

§
§

FOREJGN

Yearly
Half Yearly
Quarterly

the two governments as the leaders
of a new Impenahsm that seeks (0
keep the Arab nations In ecOnomic
and political subjection to the West

~bout future UDited states mterest
In'~over~ commitments also
arc

pines

=

"Is thl. the eve n-halllit<llapjlto.ch
th.t· AmbaSS1ldor Goldba-ll tal~~ abOtlt?" a- lomAnllln ~mcial aSkod
As th,,' ch..f th11tlod 'Slale. d@U,gatc
to t.It" rldite\:l NatIons. Artbur J
Gollilitrg
fk<juently empliaslscd
Itlat' lite A'mencon aplftoacll to' the

Arab asptt'llttons plus Arali doubts

w,th

AUGUST 13, 1968

1-

Drew- Middleton
,~pe.ted cea~ly by their rulers,
'lheIF newspapers and their broadcasters
AI the sarno Itme. SovIet propaganda emphaslcs the Idcntlly pf tlie
Unltcd Slates wllh [sracl, hnklng

What many Arabs see as Amen
can IOdlfference to the area's prob..
tertls .and. Arnen~a!1 19noral}ce
or

I",wresj they an! to be

.,
-'-

I,

lflcant.

hll ,hev art' fint proved and found

, '.

,

~tab r~IIt.Y, II~ wgoly bot
not\~hti~y to ~cart\'Support for

~ ~-,':'~.UJP..

nol fIt t"e pl/blic trus"

~rt

{ ,~~.¥tWorried About U.S.-Israeli Ti_:

TUii••ilU.t

.'A:@E.3

AUGUST
13, ' 1968
-pruw
tt--

."......

~

Yet "c must remember that mum
tUl:llllS tradltlon:.l.l tu Europe have
mdlrectly at least. contnbutC(j to th('
manajement gap A continent or ~o
many relatJvely small
producers-lelatlve, that IS, \0 the vast produl:.
live potenllal of the U S -tcnd~ 10
put th~ pnmar) emphaSIS On quaht}
c;IDce It l:an stIll De a POSitive sellIng
pOInt even agalOst ~lInliar l:ood s ro

Free Exchange Rates At
D'Afghanistan Bank
"

h. \BUI
-\Ugll-.t 11_1 he tolln
wing are the exchange
t ates
of the D Afghanlslan
Bank expres:spd In Afghani per unit of
fOlEllgl1 currency

\1 71

BUYIng
Sell 109
~O (per US dollar
AI
72 00

\I

171 60 (per ... lerling

\1

17X~

\1

1447 1~ lper

pOund I
172 8t1

50 (per

hunJro.:d
hundr~d

Iranc

\1

DMI
1800 lkl
Frenl..h
14576:
IndIan

o\f 60000 lper hundreJ
I up~es)
Af 710.00
Af WIO 00 Ipt I hili 1!J('d P<lk R" I
Af 860
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do

IlTael,·~has br~t aM'I\! a

,J;. ".1;"",'

sllarp
dechne In the presllg" and mfluencc of Ibe Unlled States In the Mlddie East The dccllqe IS less marked
tD Norl~ Afnca but It IS slIll slgn-

'''0-

/ltd ht' lodrud m the halldf of any.
t

fit

for

,,

th~

~"trlls,ed

TAt KA:BUL ~
JNI>-

-

IMivrt!w Hinry

..

l'ubll3h.d et>ef1I d411 ""eOJ>I Fr/d411 ~AlIIid
lie hohdcD!' bJI ~ Kabul Tim•• Pub~ A,.,.."

Developing Sports
At least two rela~ed forthcoming
events
once again draw our attention to the n~ to
improve sports and phySical
education ,n Artsfartlcip tion 0 f spo
gbanistan. One Is the
pa
dar
·
teams from
the
Irlendly
count n 05
ing
the
Jashen
celebrations
In::::
ball.
hockey
and
perhaPS
vollefyball Atches
Another
is thc deCISIon 0 th e
gban Olympic FederatIon to send Maexteamlco O~
wn'sUt'rs from Afghamstan to the
tober
ymp·c., meeting IU O c
.
In the
I he Importance of thc hrst one lies
• est.ge of our sportsmen and the judgment of
P
hoW much we
h ave
ollr own countrYtmhein 10~A when they meet the
progressed In
s I"",
Olym 'C
uest players m our
homeland. T.he
Pall'
g
.
metL'-g whIch we are
meetJng in MeXICO IS so
lu.a.o
b th
look'" forward to. but we are doobtful w e ~
th g
01 the InternatIonal communIty wh.::;. h~' e~~re sophisticated patterns of .Physicia~
ducatIOn and sportsmanshiP we will rlSC up t
e
expectatIons
latter's
judgment
is
1 herefore.
the
former
and
Illor.
Importan l ,
than
the
country
the
rna tches
played
10
the . te a
",.Il not be veTY much related to the rna':.h::' i~
ti01,"1 prestige 01 the nation as the
'\1exlCO WIll
f
t
51.lee thIS IS the ease and since rom pas
Ihe Japanese Olympics and other
expenenee m
th t we statd
International gathermgs we kno,:"
a h should
nnwhere near achelv.ng somethmg, w y
01
·.. art in the Mex'co
we st.1I IDsist.n t a k .n b p
d th
o Instead we should try to
spen
e
ympl3 d
.
.
t
all the way

sums we Invest U1 sendmg a

of the wrestlmg team may succeed
In getting
son'e points even then It will be a sheer
show
since trueb speaking SPOrts have made no beailway whatsoever In our country.
The term federation means that there must
be SOnle Cllmponen!<; to fonn It. We
have the
Afghan Olympic Federation> lIut • tIae ~nellt
units have not yet been foi'med. OIice a~pr(lJlel"
orpn.sation embracing all Afghanistan Is prepared and an offiCe of the federation Is fonned In
each of the 28 provinces sports may'be 1JOP1Il&rised
SportS is fortunately one field
where less
money and more voluntary cooPCrailoD. of the
students. oIIlcials, and members of the community '. needed. All We need Is enthusiastic pro
motion of sports. Since tbere Is a soprisand physlcal traIning 5"hool we are sure the graduates
trom this school <an very well do this. The
Af~han OlympIC Federation should form clubs
for all Impnrtant and well konwn games, sueh
as football and volleyball
IV.th proper persnasion we are sure enterprIses. such as the Government PrIntIng Press.
the Jangalak Factories, and private
orpnisatlons can take immcdlate steps to form sports
clubs
The aim should be that every province 00
ght to have one good team in each of the important games. Wltb holding of amtnal !nt6-provin·
clltl matches, the spirit of competition wW -deve·
lop. In this w~ the possibility of holDing natto·
nal ",atobes for selection of different teams to
go ahroad <an ,alSo be
attained. The
AfgbBn
OlympIC Federatll)n, as it is now ,has conOned
its activities UI Kabul only Unless it> moves out
10 the provinces, tbe state of sPOrts
may not
Improve.

earn

to Mexico on .mproVlng the conditions :::re. o::.~
sports have no sound bas.s yet and we
;e ala
to do before we can think of going out 0 p y
mternational matches. Grantinl: ~hat a member

----------

Yeslerdav s AnH 10 an "dltonal
y
tti&.lOddd ",,<;<pt, lhose arltcles wblch
\\ hen lhev cume to thiS counlry
Pen In the Hands ot the Aliens
While we regret the publication of af.,. llased on 'studies: realism and
I..omments on some of the recent ar
truth., not lJT1pres~ons of
a S!JP
the article m a hrgbly respectlbl:
tIdes publtshed m the foreltn press
otftlalllWandtt'er. It concloded
magazine such as the Reader s Dig
lin AfghanIstan whlch throws the
~st we hope that pressmen.all o ... ~r
I..o u ntry In bad Jllbt
'Jt,,'e chose thiS title for lhh article
frum an echtonal published In the
,arne paper 35 years ago to prOVide
.tnSwers to some of the lies wnt1en
Ihout Afghanistan 10 a publ1cahon
111 a tUlelgn ....ountry says the paper
1 hlrl} five years later some e1em
o.:nts ;jfo.: stili able to confuse the
mmds uf the: readers abou't thIS country rherc are some people In As
J he Nell } 0/ /.. Tlmts said
that MIRV would represent tbe actiOn
I.t and Eur\Jpe who 1n the pasl few
lests thiS month of the revolutionary
reaclton phenomenon of tbe arms
)ears due to persunal grudJcs
or
nuclear warheads known as
Mirv
race already, has !?Iven both the US
Ihk of informatIon or mlslOforma
(multiple tndependently targels ~ and the Soviet UOion nuclear forces
lion have written .lrtlcles
Without
entry vehlclesl would trigger a 'new
that former defence secretary (Rob
knuwlng anvthlng
vcnture Into ovcrklll by both the
crt) McNamara descnbes as 'grea
We are :wre that .. hor t1y alter\\United States dnd the Soviet Untly 10 excess of secunty
needs
arus ur later the) reatise then mlS·
Ion
More senolJS sull, nucltiar escala·
I Ike,
Among thc.se Me some people
Noting III an edltonal that t~
tlon has foreclosed one by one the
\~ h~)m we haw cdllcd the
hippies
world entered the nuclear weapons
POSSlblhlJ~s of ever fellmg the aiom
h tnkrupt touflst.s 01 wonderers of
era :23 years ago thIS week at HlfO·
under control
the ~(lth l:cnluf\
::;aV!l th~ paper
shima and Naga.c;<\k, the neMpaper
The Times added that the SOVlt~t
added
Union s reaction to American test
Ben l UI..lTI ~urm.ln j" one of the
E\er SII9l.:e Washington has been
109 and deployment of MIRV
.0
:-ot: \\- nlc.:r.. who In the Rcaders Dig
lorn between the lemptatlon to rna
uld make control of delivery syst"l11
I.: ..t I~~ue of the.: -\ugust s 1965 und·
IOtam and explOit Its lead and tht'
as difficult as conlrol of
nud~ar
I?'r Ihe tltk 01
-\fghaOlstan
the.
knowledge lhat nuclear superiority
bombs
l.tIlu l:lf II agl~ !Od ~rets' dam1s
wouLd be~ome meaningless
when
In the MIRV era no satellite ""l
~nu\\lo.:dgt: :ibnUI world
travelling
both RUSSia and the Um1ed States
be able to count wheUler a SOVlt:'
and t;ompares Afghamslan to Tibet
had the capablhty 10 d~stroy each
m1sslle carnes flvc or fifty warhca
I he tllthor duses hiS eyes to all
other regardles~ l)f \\ hlch attackt>d
ds And there tS a k:rcaler fisk
thl' t"~On\)Olll euucatlonal constnll:·
lIon le~hnl..al aqd agnl:ultural dev
"rst
Small and highly accurate M IR V
"Thal moment has long slOl:e arr·
t"lnpmenh \o\hl~h v.e ha\e achieved
warheads
WIll be far mor~ effective
I,ed
Yet
Just
as
momentous
tal.Jcs
ltl thl'- pa ..t 50 ,ears sirice the reg a
agamst enemy miSSile Silos than ot
to curb nuclear mlsslles Impend be
mmg of Independence from Bnllsh
her weapons ThiS qUalltYI plus the
tw~n Moscow and Washmgton Pr
IIllJWrtall..m the paper wnte.'\
cSldcl11 Johnson IS under pre5$ur~ abIlity to overwhelm mIssile defen·
In an\ I..aSt: authors like Hunna"
ses cou.ld lead the Soviet Union 10
from hni military adVIsers to 100t·
I"d Dr 'ihahrestaOl and nther!!t s!
turn away trom underground Silos
I1lllar Itl them may sa)! oInu wntt"
late a vast new expansIOn of An
lowards mobIle-land-base
ICBM S
can nuclear delivery vehicles And
\\h;..\1 Ihl.:v Wish to but what SUrpflC;
These would. be a~ut as mvulnera·
no l}ne doubts that the SovIet Union
':-0 us anJ thll' make u~ tumplaln I"
ble to MIRV attack as Polans sub
Ih, .tllllllde /If thuse 111 ~h.tfgc 01
would follow SUit
marines. but cheaoer 10 bUild and
The rimes said that the tfl~gcr
IhI.: pubh!'lohmg agenl:les whu urc kc.
c.tSICr to d~ploy
eplllC tou~h wllh Iht: Cl:onulI1J(.: and
for IhlS new venture Into overkill
\\ ou ld be: prOVided by COlOg on sche.
.. llltur~1 df:'\doplllCnb In the world
.And thai w"uld he the end of
dule thIS monlh With the hrst full
Ind Illr \\huln thl"rl
I'
no cx·
the hne Satelhles can count Polans
systems fllghl tesl of MIRY
.u..c.: ILl h~ Ignorant
submorlOes at sea But even
\Yuh
"0.:1 Ihc\ cl~(epl iJno publish artlc
un Slle InspectIon m the SOVleI UnIl.·... "hl.. h cradually reduce their re
Prototype versIons uf the
two
Ion the number of mobile ml&Glles
put ltlllll In tht: c,e" (If Ihe re-aders
nl'-W miSSiles developed as
MIRV
0'" '-U41 couJ<l, nevet'> be known WIth
, I'" I hI pi1 per
carflers for the 1970 s--tbe subma·
\
•
~ \
\\ t: dIm t know What hurl the au·
fine launched Poseidon ao.d~sJlo·'a-~ ....._
"W,th
no
rehab
Ie
means
to turn
Ihor of the Readers DIL:e"t article
sed Minuteman III-Will .f:et theIr
down the arms race, CIVIlization 11<III t cuunLry which hl'- himself says
Initial flight tests at Cape Kennedy
nceforlh woold have to live perma"h<.ls nu magI( and IS nOI secretive
next week But whether MIRV Will
cnlly
w,th the threat of IRciUoralion
Hut nur e.:XpeetatlOll I" thclt the lou
also be tested on these flights has
-wllbout even the hope of ,lire
II .. t" Inl! VISitors Inllll <Abroad sho
now been c1asslfled secret
ease . The Times saId
Hlon t have 1(111 ~reat expectations
Even Without the expansion that

,
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Column Inch, At loa
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v
»~ At 20
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At

Yearly
Hall Yearly
Quarterly
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been for 10 years" He saId that thc

Statcs--Sau~h

delay on arms and the conViction of
Amellcan diplomatIC support for Is-

rallon

their mterests In favor of those of

mcl had been explOlled by the Na1I0nai Charter Gt'OllP, which urges

Kmg FSlsal of SaudI ArabIB slressed thIS pomt In an Interview But

an "Eastern' rather tHan a "West·
ern' policy upOn Kmg H UsselO
The American reacllon to Jordan s

$
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•

I~

Carculallon alOd Ad".".tlring
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Arabia IS the most
notable example--that the Aamlms~

AI: majority of Arab governments
WOlld War I to lllat of a prestll,e
laud" many IDdll<iduals\seennto'have
come to boheve that America's role
tias chanied flOm that of a dlslnterorU!d, anlleolontal power that supported Arab mdependence afler Wo'rld~W.r I to tha. of a IlI'8edY Impetiallst, pledlled to supporl Isracl.
the~

he also critICized the United States

the Arabs sec

It.
"You weren'l 'bunny \or thlDgs
hke the Bnttsh and' French:
he
said "You came to help' Wilson
and, RClosevelt talked of sdfdetermlnation. and endJng colonialism and

all the yOUDi men Itslened Now you
haw: planted your own colony, Israol, In our midst'
The conVictIOn that the
United

as Egypt

dly In TURlSla, LIbya and Morocco

Naturally there are degrees of ho·
stlhty to the United States among

the resumption of arms

Ifaq, Aliena and 'he UDlted Arab

thaI would have been pohllcally un

Repubhc, on the gpvemmental level,
are the most hostile But the vIsitor
finds among pnvate Citizens eveD In
Catro and Baghdad a reSidual fnen
dshlP for the Unlted Slates and Am
cncans

wise 1n the weeks Immedl8tely after
the war
'The Umted States can compen
sale for ItS support for Israel by heIpmg Arab countrIes to modermsc
to fIght poverty said Premlcr Ab

For many Arabs, Jordan has been

Slates has failed 10 persuade Israel
to withdraw her forces from occup·
led Arab tel"ntones IS an Important
lmrnedl8~ factor In the arHI·Amen
canlsm
In fact the State Department has
urged Israel, the Umted>t Arab Republic and Jordan to
negotiations
that would bnog about wllhdrawal
under the Umted Nations Secunty
00uncll resolution of Nov I 22 1967
which coupled a call for Withdrawal
with the recoimlhon of secure boun
dan~
for
1111 Mlddle Eastern
nations
But most Arabs seem to bf>11~ ,

Ihot the Unoted Stale!; has been tho
roughly

pro-Israel

The charge

"

I

1}~:m".::~~~""~~tt~~~'
penter
The wheels
that IS two
I

wheels \,?lh t1resj.. and

Yuung

a worst.

10

came to the Ioreflont

of

AsIan attentIOn
At that tIme
PreSIdent Sukamo of IndoneSia
was on the rampage-he had gIven moral and phYSIcal supporl
10 the aborlJve Azahan revoll

a bltler debacle which

would damage senously the newly repatTed , relatIOnshIp between MalaYSIa and the PhIlip

,

We

Most of th(' \\;ooden Window
frames chal1s and furnIture whIch \,.,ere cflmmon In the countl y

al e beIng replaced

....

The meellng was Ill-conceIved
and the atmosphere dUring the
preparatory perIOd so rancorous

that any chance of agreement
was VJ\lated by the lIme the two
panels met It was til-conceived
because .t was baslcallly a case
of one Side holdlUg phySIcal po,sseSSlon and the other claIm lUg
legal title--a dIspute which could only be resolved by recourse
by both SIdes 10 legal adJudlca-

a prtma faCie

10 JqlD Ihe Ph,lIppmes
There are olher esserlltal ",flerences IndoneSIa had repalre I
Its relationshIp With MalaYSla

gOnise hiS Malay COUSins across

the StraIts and go to the supporl
of unfamlhar comrades m theIr

case

rth Borneo, particularly the vo-

or not was also a matter beyond
Ihe competence of offiCIals to declde
And, mdeed
the PhlllpPlUe
panel put themselves unwlttingly m a posture of sUIng befO! e
the MalaYSian officials. and e leva ted 'the MalaYSian panel to
Ihe bench by trylUg 10 eslabllsh

cal Chinese and IndIan merchants, would
prefer a merger
with MalaysIa, coml.'lete mdependence or mdeed a contmu~"
colontal eXIstence
under
Ihe
Bntish The fourth questIOn that
's bomg
posed
today-whether
they would care to becow r pa,'
of the Republc of Ihe PhihpPI ne s

a pnma faCie case

be dIscounted as It was by th,'

'Malay crescent'" stretch lUg from Kuala Lumpul to Manila was
takmg shape m Ihe form of Maphlllndo He was readY to anta-

claIm to a part of Borneo
10
order to forestall or wreck what
he called a 'BrItish neocoloOlaltton or to pohttcal means-dlsp~ 1st attempt to perpetuate control
of Soulheast ASIa by el ealmg
lomacy or war
thIS so-called MalaYSIa
Even legal dIsputes between' - In Ihose days, also Lee Kuan
nalJOns are essenltallly pollhcal
'(ew of Stnllapore had success.n nature Whether MalaYSIa wo- h fully persuaded the Tunku that It
uld agree or nol \0 the PhllIppwas mutually advantageous 10
me demand that the case should., me1'8e thetT terntones ID a grebe sent to the lntemahonal CO-' ater federatIon than had prevurt al the Hague for Judgment lOusly eXIsted as Ihe Federation
was also a polIhcal deCISIOn wh- of Millay States
lch only the Tunku and hiS CaMost Important of all, there
blUet could have deoided Whe
was reason to wonder whelhel
ther Ihe PhilipPInes were able
the polyglot populatIon of No·
to cstabhsh

statement of course mav

shown no IndIcation of any Wish

-was' never put to them

before them

but what IS certam IS

that the people of Sabah have

Singapore has dnfled so far fr

om MalaYSIa that the nahonals
of both countnes must obtain VI
sas to croSs

the

Johore

cause

way, :But Mantia's relatlOnsn p
recently
has
WIth Singapore
been worse than It has been WIt'
Kuala Lumput
ThIS fact dId nol seem 10 haresotullon of the Sahah Issue In
1963 Kuala Lumpur had Iwo maIn enerrues when It took Sabah
IOtO MalaySIa
IndoneSIa
ani
the PhllIppmes In 1968 Manda
Its Side

when It laid claims 10 Sabah at
Bangkok
What Iemains? In Kuala Lum
PUI Ihere IS reJOIcing at the pe
rformance

of the MalaYSian

pa

nel al Bangkok, and at the breakdown of th~ settlement
talks
Any setllement, whethet II wa
limIted to agreement
on the
mode of settlement or on the
prtma faCIe valIdtty of the Ph,l1pPlne claim would, m effec
have been an admiSSIOn that the
MalaYSian
tHle to Sabah
\\ ~s

lIawed
The last WOlds of Ih e Malays-

So Ihat when Ambassador Guerrero of the Ph,hppmes arrIved
at the eleventh hour and challeoged the
MalaYSIans "Why

The paraIJelogl am of forces I'
very dlfferenl tn t968 MalaYSI.1
has been a lact for ltve years
,lOd has been recogmsed as such

are you to accept or reject our

by IndoDe5J1I

claIm?' he was really IrylDg to
recover somethmg of the glound
hIS compatriots had lost

IIPPlnes Sabah IS already rrfpr
led 10 offiCIally In Kuala Lumpur as East Malays.a What Wi"

slammed Ihe dlp]omallc door III
lhe face 01 Ihe Flhpinos Ihe MalaYSianS have reIterated
thell

A more studlOllS approach WQ-

IJld a new plebISCIte or refe, en-

uld have revealed Ihat the Sabah problem
today IS almost
unrecogmsably dIfferent Irom

dom reveai today?
It IS anybody's guess, but theIe was a clue given by Ihe Mal-

adVice that Manila surrendel Its
claim to Sabah In the Interests

what It was In 1963

ayslan panel's confidence

when the

State of MalaYSIa was beIng eslabhshed and the Ph,lIppnes' c1-

as well as tbe Phi

w.,(~:'l

Ihey based Ihelr first argum~nls
In Bangkok on Ihe ground thai

)

ve been accounted for JO Manila S
diplomatic
approaches
10
a

hnd no allJes ranged on

by

metal

Ian panel were 'The only way
to settle the Issue
IS for
tlla
PhlltpPlnes to drop. It' Havl"l~

bmetc;

However In the last two yeal s

the Afghan Melal

Compa-

n\ knflwn as Felezco wenl
mlo
operatIOn the metal futniture
WIndow frames coat stand and

Gardezi Knitting
Plant Doing Well

E''Ven doors have
populal

An another small textllc plant
whIch has gamcd fame In the CIty
and whose products arc \Cry pou·
1M IS the Gardezi KnllllllJ;
Plant
It went IOto operation 10 1964 With
.In Inttl<ll ~apltal of AT three mil
hon With R' machmes
Imported
from Japan
In the last four years Gardezi has
been able tt' lO~rease the number of
Its mal:hlOes to 101 Some of the
new machmes have come from Czechoslovakia The assembling of the
new machmes IS bemg carned out
hv the Afghan engmeers and th( en
tire installation work WIll be compie.
led at the end of August
Out of 101 machmes, 35 runnmg
This IS because the market 1S full of
Imported goods and the plant can
not operate at full capacity If Im~
ports' said Mohammad Kaflm Gar
dezi the manager and owner 'are
cut down our plant Will be able t.o
meel most of the peoples needs 10
'\uch articles as undershirts .tnd sho
eslace
When the new machmes start op
eratlon and "hen the local market
becomes
morc
favaurable
(j trdezi
\loll!
also
produce towels sWlmmmg
trunks.
scarfs and some l.:otton and nylon
pieces
At present the Gardezi Planl has
<I dally output of 1600 undershirts
I '\0 pairs of stockmgs 1000 pairs of
'\hoeslaces
When all
machlOes
go Into operatIOn
says
Gardezl
dally productIOn will be 3 ~OO
un
dershlrts 450 pairs of stockmgs and
-t 000 pairs of shoeslaces
In the last four years the plant
has produce.:d 245600
undershirts
.n 100 palr~ lIt slockmg 12000 of
metre~ elastiC nbbon and
171000
pairs of shoesla~es
1 he market for
the undershirls has been [wod GMdal sau..l
1he raw matenol for ~oHon plC~~e~
... prllVlded
locall}'
and
the
ra" matenal for nylon and ra\on IS
Otl

pooe

4)

Vel

IS

l'

I~

Y

baby carnanes and

t'

metre paVIlIon IS unde! constructlun and Will be compleoted !i;(lon

•1

be

nd and pamt melal The machl"es have been imported
from
Federal Republic
of Gel many
'and Japan

The handcart

IS

very small but

Sixty pel cent of the raw matellals come from Japan, West

the coolies can manage to pile

Germany Haiy and
BelgIum
The I est obtaIned locally

as many bags as possible on It

Felezco has an annual output

01 1500 beds 12000 chaIrs. 60,000
shovels One mlIlton shovels can
be made annually, c1aJ.ms

the

Tbrec coolies pull a crat 1I10ng
a Kabul street

management of the planI However Ihe demand for shovels m
Ihe market IS not 'great and the-

e IS no I estrlctlon on the amount of Imported shovels

1

Felezco has been
IOcrease ItS produetlOn

In

trymg

to

Imports goods and at tke same
tIme IS unprovlDg goods ,n orde""
to be able to compete wllh lmpOlis This year Ihe plant has
been able to double ItS output
(lVE'1

",

order to curb

I

,- ,

1

last year

It also accepts orders from vaIIOUS mlnlstnes and prIvate IndiViduals for making metal
WI-

ndow, doors, chaIrs
and otber
melal artIcles
The pnces for the metal beds
range lrom At 900 10 Af 6000
and of the metal furnllures fr0111 Af 3500 to Af 36000 and of
the chall s between Af 180 and
Af
450
Some 01 the bIg store In cIty
are full of the Felezeo product.

There haS been so much lalk of tlOn the comparable US fIgure IS
lale aboul Ihe so·call.d ·'lo<;bno10· only I 5 per cent'
glcal gap between Europe and lhe
Unlled States, and of the equally no· The UOited Slates nalurally spen

ds more money

00 research and
devewpmentrm absoluteiterms, even
If the I~ad IS much less spectacluar
when measured agaJDst the perfor ..
mance of some other countncs 111
terms of PQPulatlon or gross ndlilt
nal product
But we should
not 10rAel th~t
while the US IS the most technolo
glcally advanced country on earth
It IS the also the greatest exporler
of Its ne,w cxpertl!iC----an export which
has met considerable 0pposlllOn at

tonous brain dram
across the
AUantlc, that one could. easily e:et
the ImprcsslOp' Ihat European bost"
ncssmen are nlOfC preoccupIed With
CXp18..lRln.g away their shortcomings
than In domg somethmg
concrete
Ibout t-hem

and there al e sales outlets In I
BUI one can now report a more
Kandahar Herat
Mazare Shaflf~ ,hopeful-Iookmg development
tbe
Kunduz Khanabad
aod
Pule gradual acceptance of the argument
Khumll
that the fundamental
problem seThe managemenl of the plant par'atmg Europe from North Arne
ncan IS not so much technological
Intends [0 frnd some 10re18n rna
IS <l management gap
Iket for ItS products Melal cha-

will soon
be exported
PakIstan
The olant ulans to budd

Irs

a

ne\\ premlse~ behind the J angal..
ak Factones and under Its developme.1t programme lmp0rl
an

othel 50 mach'lles
Undel

f,am

lhe pohllcal level
Given tbat American s lethnolo
glcal supenonty has been expensl
vely purchased ,lhe al:qulsltJUn 01
American managenal l:rafl can bl
a relatlvdy cheap operation
and
that Europe needs
II urgent!) I"
hardly 10 doubt
Il IS nol e tSY to
produce chapter and verse to l:onfl
rm the thesiS that II IS reall} Amc
flca s management style and phllos.o
phy that dictate Its overall ec()noml~
supenonty

10

Wesl

Bntam and Japan

Ihe developmenl plan

Amcflcan IS of course, supcflor
111 technology (although It may have
surprised many people to read tn a
report trom the Orgamsatlon
for
Economic CooperatIOn and Develo·
pment that whereas 3 per cent of the
relevant age group
m Bntaln are
getting technological hIgher educa·

01 ASEAN (AsSOCIation of Sou
th·Easl ASian Nallons) of wh
Ich both are eloquent partlSano
In Mamla thee outrlghl reJee
(Continued on page 4)

.L

South Afnca's Prune Mmlsler
John. Vorstezr na. rell.trenched his
own authonty and the power
of Ih~ outward-Iooktng facUon 01
tbe govemment WIth .-..eej1lng resweeJ)Jng reshuftle of cabinet posh offl. of cabml't pes's
By dropPlRi the abraSIve archconservative
Hellith
Mmlster

I

Dr

Albert I-fllrtzog,

and a fow

One of the main compOnents

t h IS po I .cy, which has come
under "'cavY tire from the Hert20g group; .s a bvoadening of
South J\lfnca1s U1teveS! and involvement m the outside world,
L ~nlln' counotaL'y
'" w.th hlsc '" , IU<'~
ntries prepared tDlbe'fri.ends
Th..
-.-lP.l1ll1e mlntster' lUis ' npw
slam.,.,..-Iils own i _
and
Ideas very c\clab IOn the cablnet. brIDging to hilIher rank men
he IS oorrfidmt WIll io alon" the

By Anthony White
revolutIOnary policy road Wllh
him
The oustmg of DI
Heltzog
from Ihe cabmel was the In ost
.. gnJfl~ijnt of the
changes announced b y the pnme mmlSter-a reshuffle that amounted to an
offleadmg of old guards mhe-

was
ar

rfters

former ambassador

Dr
Hertzog,
69-yea r -old
grey.beard SOn of one of Afnkaaher

South AfrIca's greatest

h eroes-genera I
B aTTy Her t 109
-was the spokesman m the cab""'1 for ~b. conscrva~ve
fae
hon.n nationalist parly politICS
l<henowVn to bel bItterly opposed to
t
orster tne on Inlernatlonal
tnvolv~ent
Dr Hertzog ach,eved local nolonet¥ !hroullh hIS vlol.nt opposltion 10 teIevlSJon In South Africa wken he was post and telegl aphs mIDlstel a portrolio he

stnpped 'of earher IhlS ye-

The PI esent Incumbent al lhe
post
and
telegroph
m~nIstry
Marthmus
Van Rensberg IS
also said to be an antI-TV man

j

Itmlls and lu

thiS l:f!lenon h.ls lh
t.lraw
l:.YIllPllflSlHl'"

~rr~t ~~t~d Ifm~t~~

I'Ii

fIn~ I~I th~>~jt'1tall.e,r,ly.rn
, tI)(~<J.O,«lR<jta)iol1J In ~ho

,

ys-01

starting wlttt General Mdtor~ and
gomg down 10 Gulf Oll-avel ages
out at I] 3 while tl)e comparable fl~
,gure for the 10 largest companies
I outside Amcrlca-from Royal Out
: ch·Shell 10 NestleS-IS a fairly me

Taking over Dr Hellzog, Job
now IS 44-year Dr Carcl de Wei

,")agre53
In thiS sphere

In LandOlT

at least the message IS pretty ObylOUS, Just to adA to
i the picture, let me record that If we
" take the profIt return on Silles (10

who adds th.ls 10 hiS mmes and
planDIng porlfoho

~

Oth

e, reSIgnatIOns
from
the
eabmet
have ostens.bly
for h ea I th ~easons. which been
maY
tn some Cases be a pohte way of

stead 01 on <apltal

employ~d),

shll find the Americans way out.

we

the \OP 10 compames m each

l:alOC

Accordlligly, the ftrsl greal dllf
eren(e would seem to be In ..nlanl:t·
gerncnJ. objectives In Nort)l Amen-

ca Ih. emphaSIS IS on pmfllab'llly
r

,.

The stocking kmtting sectton of the Gardezl

plant

"

rl[st and forcm,ost, and the fillures
On record stroflily ~suege$t that thiS
IS not always the case on thiS Side

uf the Allaoltc

Nahlrally I;>rof't I'" not even th~ng Illng (Iff a llla~s produl..tlon process
\ct II I!\ a suund l:ntenon for tht.'
But .t~ the European l:ountnes mo·
eJlcdlvenes!\ uf a 1..001merl:lal oper
lC towards ('1..0AOfllK mtegrallofl. ul
atlOn Oscar Wilde said thai a ~J
hE'll rather slowl)
10 (lrder to mt:f't
mit,.. was a man who knew the pflce "'11C with ..Ize ~an lhey much Ion
01 t,ery thlO,J aou the \alue of not
Aer aJfoll.l to neglect the lechOlques
hll1g which when yUll come
to
~ll A mefll: <111 OlanaBcment whIch ha
Ihll1k of It l:ould (perhaps unfalllyl
\ ~ shlm n onl\ h)(l dedflv Ihat they
hc .. OI1W people s Ul:neral dl~tlOdlon
product' Iht gnods-dlld the proliis l
h~lwef'1l Amt TIl Ill" Inll EUl\)pe.1I1S
r FWFl
Iht la~1 lh.ll 1l1.l11\
ELJ1Up~ln..
Ihm\.. III Ihc:~(' tt:rm.. IS rwl ...n n"lUI..h
I flleasure of thell .tplltudt
lor dlcl
11"-'l:1 dlignosis hut rather an mdl
I.. 1l1~11l
uf how dosch the profit 01\1
1\\\ I.. rJcntlflt:ll \~ Ith
\ml:fll..lll hll
'1Ih'<;"'lll( 11

I h,,, lJlll ... 1lllll III I.td llh II I" JlIJ.. '
Inll fllr prnlltl af4.1 'alul I' III III
nt ht.: I " I ) Ipparl'nl In the man t~('
Illl:nl clpprn.tch of tht: lWtl people...
\llleflC<.ln.. almost .tutnmatll:tdl) pu l
1 JlrCl11111m nn Lit t.. 111 Ihelr manag
1.:11wnt rllICl'~" \\hllf' llnl' h,i~ tht,
1I1lpr..:s.... nn thai \.lIue.. nften l:ounl
In. Illll((' 1Il Bfllllll and Eurort:
\/,:<i1O r ltlUPCilI1 buslJ1cssmt:l1 sd
.:>hJlI! b) . . ul..h thlO~S a.. ~lln
Hl1tlun ~tab"l1\ and qua Ill) "hill
\/llt:rh.lll... put the' strcss 011 Infllr
Ill.dll.,. llloJbl1t!\ md 4UO.mtlh
I ht: lorllla, III the main lOll\... tIl
Jl~I~t trt:l1lh as .1 !!lIld~ fnl prc~ent
d 1\ dt: .. 1ShlO~ \\ hilI.: Ihe latci thlllk
111111 thl' luture to Ju.sl,f"
.ldIlJn..
I" III Ihl\\ In all lOll man\ lOst tIlC'c,
flllW<lrd P(~'Je.:dIOIl' for Europe Ill'
tlU:cln Illulliplymg ~Uflt.:l1t d..:m.Uhb
"b~rfas 1n the"U S thO} lo\nlvc tn
tlclpabng new reqUlrc:ml'nts
,.,1';.11

III be "sir I~e European [!Itllude
IS ... lol,yJy cha.nglnJ' as YOUJ1g~r men
1.ll..l' lIVer the top deC'lslon maklllJ.:
JOOs In Industl \ but thiS pru~e.:>~ I"
nil tno gr:.ldu.ll
And It IS 1O\,;ldcnlall) not wlthI,ut Significance that m.my of Euro
Pc.s Ic:adlng young eXCl:utlves have
bl.'t!n trained under Amencan 1l1.1O.1
gement . . or at leasl ha\l.: been acqu·
alnted with tran~-AlLantll.. manage
ment lt~l:hnlques Ihrough
aUend1l1g
sucb p'laces as the Harvard 8usmc"\s
Sl:hool

In

front--85 agalDst SOper ""01 fur

~~tengnotthamtetthvelorrstPeer~sormleasntcelllgS

demands
But Ihe fout
new men who
come ID -d rOPPlUg the average
age of the cabInet to 53-are legarded as good Vorsler men who
reject the polICIes of the conselval,ves.
(REUTER)

However II IS now generall} a~·
(epted In Inlernatlonal b.uslOes,) ~Ir
c1es thai a fundamental cnteflun f(lr
the lOuccess of u commercial oper t
tJOn IS the perceotage r~turn by \\ a \
of profIt l}O the capital emplo\lt.:d
Admlttedl~

HIe Of Cab"lent Implicatl"OnS
'l' orster~ neg'lI U.
~ ~

.'

steel

beams Also In lhe futul e plan
Ihe numbel of employres IS expected to reach 600
\
Felezco wIn have
an CXhlbl
I'on 10 Jashen_ The 100 square

.quip~d Willi I \I ~ mo-

dern machmes to press \N\ld

Gelmany

(Continued

become

Hcsldes
If one hires lorry on..:
shouJd alSo hIre l:oollcs to help pUI
the goods IOta Ihe lorry and 10 tran
tport thefn from the lorry to tht~
nl?\\
house
Beslde,,II
the hOllsl.: IS In a narrow lane \\hl~h
lorn ~an not enter one ",II h.J\"
Every handcart that carries ,tboul
nHlrc problemc; to face
1500 kilos of coal from
(he Siah
I hi" IS \o\hy mml 01 the PCllpk 111
Sang area 10 Kabul Af 60 per 5~1l
"Ihul while shlfttnu Irom \lne hnU'l
kilos If therc are three l:oolJcc; rer In anothcr hlrc hanucarl

'.

Felczco was floated With
an m
111al capital IDvcstment of
Al
h"'l) mrlijons 10, 11}6~ ,b} ten ~opl<'

II

BeSIdes th4'Y do not want new
ones as they do not
need them

j

the Felezco WI\! make metal ca-

By A Reporter.
SI nce-

,thel!l"<;ll!J¥lillt.,V In {'S-I" Vres' and
lubti/;JSOcilni!" hahd IS eheaper '

,
- ~T

1 are

Normally It IS a second h6.nd tire
tube that they buy
None of

II

ones ThiS was made pOSSible par1lv by Imports

,

a legal affa" bul a human ann,
Ihat It \\ as nol whal a leuclal
Sultan dId 10 1378 that matte s
but whal the people of Sabah
WIsh loday
Flhplnos

'" 1}ll'

By A Reporter'

Brunet
and hlS "volunteer'
arfnles wei e belOg massed on
the northern borders
of Kallm
antan Sukamo s dl earn
of
a

In

molal chairs,

Felezco P"oClu.ces ~aI
Frames, Furnitures

understand the Amencan
pOSitIOn
better than we did we know now
Ihat you did not send planes to aid
the Israehs BUI your alhance With
I!\rael IS stili a bar 10 complete trust
Such attlludcs 111 the maJonty of
Ar,tb governments compounded '"
"ome cases by .1 beWildering Ignor
ance of American politiCS and r.!O
vernmenl raIse a senous problem fOi
Unlled States dlplomals
Then taches begm With emphalll
statcments that the United
States
has no ambItions In the MIddle East
beyond thc region s political stablll
Iy and economic progress
Untted
~l,ltf?s aid, It IS emphaslscd has he
(Continued on page 4)

ThiS

workers put the final touches on'the

t'lbes,

I bougli~P.I"t4t" a'l:~ry ,!lhi>ps

I.lnd

the Sabah ISsue was not mel e y

By Tarzle Vittar.bl
,11m

I.'

Some of the cooltes put their money
,I 10gethcr
a nd then order a handcart

shlpmenl'i
prompted expreSSions of frrendshlp

dul HamId Bakkush of LIbya

"I , \

,f

The,t'f\lum\IIAA ISI~t la v~1j19~e
Ishould IJ",VA. anl>~F "p'p. ~1\~"ld,
\ be able 10 carry the load
A handcart costs Af 6,000 to 7000

Mantia Steps U, Naval Partr ols Off Sabah
Weeks before the Bangkok tal ks on the S-lIbltb dlSPule began
It was evident ~ tha« tlley would
end at best IU slalemate and.

between

they earn

plight was wa\ched closely by Arab

governments that d~splte resentment
over the AdmlOlstratlOn's
supporl
of Israel, had remamed fairly frlcn

a lest case of the Amencan attltude toward the Arabs 10 their confll
cl W1lh Israel
The United States has been Q prmclpal suppher of arms to Jordan
King Hussein was beheved In Jordan
and elsewhere to be a respected spn
kesman for the Arab cause In Amenca Arabs expected that the VOl
led States would move rapidly 10 rna
ke up Jordan s senous arms losses
In the 1967 war
However, although the Soviet Un
Ion began re-eqUlpPlng the Umted
Arab Republic 10 July 1967 It was
not until March 1968 that the first
Amencan arms were dispatched to
I'd oidan

"

words of one ,Amencan
diplomat
'our prestige IS Jow?!r than Jt has

for llJllOTlOg tts "true fnends" 10 the
Arab world while trymll to appease
Its ep.emlcs, SOCialist reg'lmes such

Arab's enemy, under any cond3S

WashIngtOn has neglocled

I~rae'

.tions. An I!llyptian offiCial sommarlzed, the contrast

10

-.,

But m the

specIal relallOnshtp wllh the UnIted

Uf

~8

has dlmlOished slightly

part of the pattern

_

=~_~=

511ArD RABEL. Edi/OT
rei 23821

Edllorial Ex 24,

The fmal clement III Arab ant,-

other all'lDll men Yorsler has reshaped his new-look policy

for other Dumbers first dial _ h board numl><!':' 23043, 24028, 24026

$

MIddle East SItuation would be nonpartisan
Now that Artieflcao arms are reaching Jordan. anti~Amerlcamsm there

Amcnc8msm IS the behef
among
countrres that conSIdered they had a

§
§

FOREJGN

Yearly
Half Yearly
Quarterly

the two governments as the leaders
of a new Impenahsm that seeks (0
keep the Arab nations In ecOnomic
and political subjection to the West

~bout future UDited states mterest
In'~over~ commitments also
arc

pines

=

"Is thl. the eve n-halllit<llapjlto.ch
th.t· AmbaSS1ldor Goldba-ll tal~~ abOtlt?" a- lomAnllln ~mcial aSkod
As th,,' ch..f th11tlod 'Slale. d@U,gatc
to t.It" rldite\:l NatIons. Artbur J
Gollilitrg
fk<juently empliaslscd
Itlat' lite A'mencon aplftoacll to' the

Arab asptt'llttons plus Arali doubts

w,th

AUGUST 13, 1968

1-

Drew- Middleton
,~pe.ted cea~ly by their rulers,
'lheIF newspapers and their broadcasters
AI the sarno Itme. SovIet propaganda emphaslcs the Idcntlly pf tlie
Unltcd Slates wllh [sracl, hnklng

What many Arabs see as Amen
can IOdlfference to the area's prob..
tertls .and. Arnen~a!1 19noral}ce
or

I",wresj they an! to be

.,
-'-

I,

lflcant.

hll ,hev art' fint proved and found

, '.

,

~tab r~IIt.Y, II~ wgoly bot
not\~hti~y to ~cart\'Support for

~ ~-,':'~.UJP..

nol fIt t"e pl/blic trus"

~rt

{ ,~~.¥tWorried About U.S.-Israeli Ti_:

TUii••ilU.t

.'A:@E.3

AUGUST
13, ' 1968
-pruw
tt--

."......

~

Yet "c must remember that mum
tUl:llllS tradltlon:.l.l tu Europe have
mdlrectly at least. contnbutC(j to th('
manajement gap A continent or ~o
many relatJvely small
producers-lelatlve, that IS, \0 the vast produl:.
live potenllal of the U S -tcnd~ 10
put th~ pnmar) emphaSIS On quaht}
c;IDce It l:an stIll De a POSitive sellIng
pOInt even agalOst ~lInliar l:ood s ro

Free Exchange Rates At
D'Afghanistan Bank
"

h. \BUI
-\Ugll-.t 11_1 he tolln
wing are the exchange
t ates
of the D Afghanlslan
Bank expres:spd In Afghani per unit of
fOlEllgl1 currency

\1 71

BUYIng
Sell 109
~O (per US dollar
AI
72 00

\I

171 60 (per ... lerling

\1

17X~

\1

1447 1~ lper

pOund I
172 8t1

50 (per

hunJro.:d
hundr~d

Iranc

\1

DMI
1800 lkl
Frenl..h
14576:
IndIan

o\f 60000 lper hundreJ
I up~es)
Af 710.00
Af WIO 00 Ipt I hili 1!J('d P<lk R" I
Af 860

Let
Your

Friends
In
,.()q
,
,

The
News
The Kabul Times
Gives A 10 Per cent
Discount To Every
New Subscriber
Introduced bv an old
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_ . 'SYDNEY, August 13, (~)'-"
Cbr(stlan Barnard, the South Af.
riCan .heart transplant sll.l'iieoni
roig,:ut yesterday that <attIf:Ilea
·would soon be used' iDst~ad ·of human hearts for t~'!sp-
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Approves
Various Budgets

fer With members of the BritiSh
Medical· AssOCiation and Alistra.,
Uan Mealcal Association
wliO
.a~ 'attendlng the world medical
cong!'e~:l\l!re.
"
Dr. ,_!;tlimard said human heart
. trn'!$llM#'IS' would \>l! continued
posS1ll1Y,:.t?r the. neltt five years
bl1tllli.,~hQPS ·10 yell1'B the most, prewlimt 'technique' would be
on'lIrtlficlal heart; '.
~
He ,though,t ,it; would be possIble '~ produced. plastic
1woUlci< be on the rnarket WltliJn. :.25iYeiirs. Dr. Barn~.said at.the ~
present st8'lle of tniDSplant teCh·: .:'
nitibe a high mor:ta11ty rate· baa _
to be expected but "u we learn '~ Tourialal tteroadl lniianrtes Kabul University's seminar.
more it certainly will drop."

KABUL. Aueust 14. (BakhlJ1r}Tbe House of R.pr=tatives yesterday approved the regular budg<l
of the Ministries of Jusllce an~ Co-

i

One Person Dies

,Outer Space Radio Signals
MlOy Be' From Civilisation
SYDNEY. August 13. (Reuter)

ndge. England. mvestigators at
Ihe Mullard Radio Observatory

Two Australians have picked
up radlo
Signals
from outer
space WhlCh mtght havE' been tt·
dnsmltled by anothf'1
Clvl11sa·

tlon. Prof

Bernald MIlls

(here

head

SIgnals came from an intellIgent
~ourCl:
but added
'We can't
I ule out the little green men"

Plunes Taking
Food To Biafrans
Come Vnd.er Fire

The sCientists. Dr Tony TUI t-

Ie of the school of phvslcs and
Alec Vaughan:Jf the astro-phydepartment used the giant
MIlls cross radio-telescope neal

SICS

Canberra
The SIgnals were coming from
objects up to 500 hght years from earth. the professor s~ud

STUTTGART. Aueust

"Very lIttle
IS known about
these phenomena
They' are

SIgnals WIth

fir< yesterday when trymg to take

When SimIlar signals were PIC-

as!. had to return shortly before tbev
were due to land In Biafra. tbe "Pokesman sa,d.
The orgamsatlons immediately
appealed to N,genan aulboril<s to

rations ended five days of parades, displays of Negro culture
and carnival attractions.
relations in much the same WaY
The police depaTtment saij as Peking and J akarla dId las ~
that smce their units moved m,. year. But thingos cannot
re<:
windows had been broken ~nd~ there since tbe Sabab claim I<
there had been sporadic gunfi"'f now a hot national issue
from sn.pers, but they thougnt
the situation was close to;be'
. . The Presidential e1eeuons are
contained
due in 1969 and Marcos is not liNo arrests were reported and kely to throwaway a weapon
most of the crowd had dispersthat. skilfully used. could help
ed.
him to become the first man to

1he

local exhibition ..
fhe GardeZl plant has 75 employees 75 per cent of whom are wom

en When the new machines go IOto
operation the number of ~mployecs
\I, 111
Increase to 2~O
I he plant has sales outlets In KahilI <is well a" 10 the provinces

Weather
Skies over all the country are
clear Yesterday the warmest
areas were Lasbkargab and Farah with a bigb of 47 C, 116 F.
The COldest areas were La) and
Sortb Salang with a low of 5 C,
H F Today s
temperature In
Kabul at 11:00 a.m. was 29 ~. 84
F Wind speed was recorded In
Kabul at 4 knots.
\'esterday's temperature:
Kabul
34 C 15 C

f

93

.Ialalahad
(.hazni
Ua~hlal1

Fatzahad

F 59 F
40 C 22 C
104 F 72 F

37

C 21 C
98 F 70 F
39 C 29 C
182 F 84 F
38C29C
100 F 84 F
32 C 16 C
89 F 61 F
39 C 19 C
102 F 66 F
36 C 16 C
97 F 61 F

Batman

26

C

18 C

l.a~hman

76 F
34 C

50 F
26 C
79 F

,

PARK CINEMJ).:
At 2!, 51. 8 and 10 pm AmeIICan cmemascope

"minlmum demands" for a set·

F

PJ THE

1

~ONU:1bl:
coioul

dubbed m FarsI
VON RANY'S EXPRESS
VON BANY'S EXPRESS.
With FRANK SINATRA.

fHn,

t1ement
.
Well-informed sources said the
leader of the Blafran delegation
told the closed-door. session that
the safety of the Biafran people
could be guaranteed
in
five

ARIANA CINEMA:
At 2, 5. 71 and 91 pm Amen- ways
Internally. maintenance of or·
Can clnelT1ascope colour film dubbed ,n FarsI VON RANY'S EX
der and respect of law must be
the responslblhty Of the Biafran
PRESS.

SALIBURY. Augusl 13

'Ch both are eloquent partIsans
In Manila the outrtgh t rejection of the legal case and the
collQPse of diplomacy have ca u
sed the Inevitable mood of frustration and cbagrin TIllS. also
predictably. bas led to a decisIon to freeze formal displomatlc

guenllas ID clash In the remote
Zambezl River VaHey. It
\\ as
announced here Monday
This brings the guerl1la death
toll to 43 In less than a month

reconnaisance

econom\c

I
I

A communique

activities

from

headquarters said

"In

have died as a result of engage

ments With secunty forces'

TOKYO, August 13. (AFP)
A sea-berth claimed to be the
world's largest of ItS kmd has
been completed
In the Tokyo
bay and went

mto

operation

Monday
The berth. capable of accommodating two 200,000 ton cia..
tankers SimultaneouslY. has a
470-meter floallng pier

I

...

BONN, August IS. (AFP) - A
four-power subcommIttee nept esenting West Germany. the Unlted States. Bntaln and France
started work Monday studymg
ways of helping West Berlin's
economIc growtn. a Foneign M,mstry statement said In Bonn
The three Western occupYIng

sanctions agamst Ma-

powers were prepared to take

laysia-but this might very well
turn out to be a case of cutting

Ell pOSSIble stePs to bolster West
Berhn's progress
economically
the statement said

off one's nose to sp;te one's face

because lndc~.".,a would be the
only beneficiary

in the same

Way that France

has been the

SAN ANTONlO.
August 13.
President Johnson underwent a new medical check up
at the Brooke MllhtarY HospItal here yesterday morning, after
dootors dIagnosed last week that
(AFP) -

beneficiary of Bntain's sancbons

against Rhodesta There bas be-

en a mutual restIictlon of Visas
and the old familiar bureaucra-

tic paper warfare has begun No
one feels the blows except the
disinterested bona fide traveller.
tbe' tOUrists. merchants and students,
There

are suggestIOns

he is suf(enng from dlvertlculoanlntestmal dIsorder

51S,

After the 75 minute check-up
during WhlCh x·rays were taken
of the Plesldent's intestinal regIOn a brIef communique said

from

both Sides tbat the dISpute should be "elevated" lQ ASEAN under whose canopy the dialogue
might go '" ASEAN rsolutlOns
for Asian problems! It IS all verY"
sad and mouldy WI th futili ty
ReglOnahsm IS Asla's new rehg10n but the gods we worshiP
have national faces.

that he IS feeling fine and IS carrying on an active schedule

NAUROZ
CARPET
i~XPORT

(FWF)

CHMPANY
The Kabul Museum is
open during J ashen every
::lay from 8 to 12 a.m.

We o1fer our Castomers New
and Antique Carpets In all sizes
at lo~ prJces. ODe year guarantee. OpPtlS.lte the Blue Mosq-

I
I

Full details of the manoeuvu-rable MIRVs are <ccret but theetelFulJy 4n-Ur ".4.pv W H TA

the 0 S

warheads along with "chaff"
to
confuse enemy radar networks.

armoury
The earheJ J'ockets
carry a
Single warhead
together With
r1ecoys to try to confuse enemy

The bUSiness end of the Poseidom. which Will have eight times
the "kIll power" of the Polans.

detectlOn systems Once

annes. will be able to carry up
to IO warheads.
A slgmf,cant feature of the
new warhead
systems IS that
each payload will carry ItS own

Pe

11 mIssiles

P,AJNTING AND CALLIGRAPHY
EXHIBITION
~e 'exhibition

In LIbya. Tunl",a, Morocco, Jordan. SaudI Arabia. KuwaIt, goverment leaders say that. distressing
1)IDUih
American,lstul
frien<!sbip
government. Biafra rejects allY
proposal giving the Nigerian go- m"y. be. they need Amori~an teclmi-:
vernment responSibility for cre- cal 'beIp, Investment and, m .any coofroittatlon with lh. Soviet UOlOn,'
ating and mamtaining
an Ibo
proteclion.
police. because the question is
'But ';.nce active American supp- ~
seen as a Blafran problem and
011 for Israel cao be expected to
not an Ibo one.
To defend. the country agamst cootio.... Arab hostilily toward the
any attaok
the Biafran army . Uni~ .StateS _ms likely to conti.
must swear allegiance to the Bi- nue 'as ~.
TM sitUation, in lbo viOV( of OJlf'
afran government
ellpt!;eIlced • W"",,", diploma~, poInternationally.
Blafra must
.... a ~Iy prlliMa1ic question for
be a member of International organisations in order to be able tb•. JJni~ Sta.... .
to defend at all times its mter''SOIIlCtimO,'' be \ said, "lOtnC Pro.national personality
Economically. Biafra must be sidcnt''Of tile United States will bU'e \
to ~ the eotin> American polley
able to cinclude
internatIOnal
for Ibe area. specifically coosiderinll
agreements Its economiC deveWbether lhe cost to the Uni~ Stalopment must depend only on
tes of support for Israel is worlb
fiafra The country must
be
the: economic and political losses 10
able to conclude international
,
the Arab world."
services and its industry.

of cWrerent paintings and seven
kind.. of lsJam1c.caIUgr,lphy by the famous Mghan cal.... kU
L.
llgrapher AzIzuddin n.. i Popalzai, the ewet artist 01
Government PrI~ng Press Is being shown on the se-.
,eoDd.floor of City Ball by the Ministry of Information
' - . ......,
.
aDd ",~tUre rom August 17 to 19· Entrance is free every
day
'BOlD 1 to 6 p.m.
. _
..._ _...........;.....
•
.:...,..,._.

I

Needed
Kabul University needs 1568 blankets for dormitory students. Persons or departments
who can deliver
,
for easJt sale or on contract should offer their applieatlon

to the P,urohaslng office of the University and be present
t.
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A-3 now used by nuclear 5uom-

thiS ty_

of warhead IS released from

the 10Cl«>t and aimed toward.
the target 11 follow~ a balltstic
trajectory
I n the new system. more than
one \\'(11 head Will be
carned

computer and

guidance system

Hlong with arming and fusmg
deVices The payload can release
the warheads. one at a time. and
10

dIfferent dlrecttons

.With p: number of
wadleads
COn1IM J6. at> tile same time, It
would be far more dIfficult for
an enemy to dj!tect all of them
by radar and 11ave time to take

'Greek PM
Escapes
Assassin

defensive measures,

The PO<Cldon, which has mcreased propellant a.nd is larger
than the Polaris, will eventually
be used in 31 of the 41 miSSIle
submarines now on duty.

The first Poseidon, however,
Will be launched on Friday morning from a land pad here.
In a reversal of a strict secrean assassin's bomb and said laler
cy
policy, tbe Defence Departmhe remained cool Qecause he had
a premonitIOn the incident wou~ ent decided to announce the te5tl; in advance and allow newsId take place
'1 personaHy made a premoni- men to cover . the even ts from
lIOn that an attempt would be ape Kennedy.
The proposed tests have armaiJe on my life That is wby
1 was so cool. more cool than oused fears that delicate stratelimitations between
anybody else present tbere at gic arms
the scene, the pnme mlDlster , the U.S. and the Soviet Union
could be Jeopardised.
told reporters last night.
The New York Times warned
Papadopuhs. apparently In a
m
an edltonal last week that
Jovial mood, sald "when sometneeer a
bodY IS to die depends on God. J the M IRV tests would
"new
venture
mto
overkill"
by
will hve as long as it l~ necessaboth coun tries.
I y that I hve for Greec;e."
"Just as momentous talks to
The born b exploded· near his
Car on a rocky coastal road. at curb nuclear missiles unpend
LagonlSSl 48 kms south of Athens between Moscow and Washingas the Pnme Mmlster drove to- ton, President Johnson is under
pressure from hiS military advwards the caPItal
ATHENS, August 14, (Reuter>
- Greek Pnme Minister George
Papadopouhs yesterday escaped

The government

Isers to tnltiate a vast new ex-

has accused

pansIOn of Amencan nuclear dehvery vehicles. and no one doubts that the SovIet Union would follow suit." the newspaper
said

30-year-old Lt George Panagoulis of attempting to kill the pnme mInIster He IS a Greek commando officer said to have deserted to Israel
The would-be assassm. Lt. PaIiy leaping
Irom rock to lock Early rnorn-

.1

"altalng launch

Ing sv. Immel'S
hampered hIS
movements, making capture easIer

Last mght Greak naval craft
and all' force planes were searl

hmg fot the launch which sped

off when Panagouhs was captu-

led
Panagouils . had been s~.cfl!t1y
landed by 'a certam .J4lI;se1 by
nIght" When arrested he was
wealIflg only a pair of SWImm-

Ing trunk and hiS feet were ble_
edIng from cu ts by rocks.

Papand reou,

I

Greek

eXile polItICian and chalnnan of

the "Pan hellenic
Liberation
Movement" (PLM) Tuesday commented

SAIGON, August 14. (&!uter>
-U_S. and South Vietnamese tr.
oops-runmng into Viet Cong forces buildmg up around Saigon
-have killed lSI guernllas in
five sweeps. militarY spokesman
sa.d. today
Saigon offiCIals emphasised tbe
Viet Cong stl1l have' the necessary men aI\d matertals to attempt another
attack whenever
they hke. But highly
mobile
U.S and South Vietnamese patrols were taking their toll, they
&ald.
U.S infantrymen set up a cordon Toundd a Viet Cong battal-

on the assaSSInatIOn

pandopoulis
a ndcalled
&.he attempt "an (Jet of heroism"
its

roots far and WIde" and added
that the Greek people Will fight
until Greece IS free.
When reached by phone last
night. former center deputy Papandreou
said he
would fltst
"like to pay tribute to officer
Papandreou Np U
11fi vc TA
Panagouhs who ha~ served for
a long tlme the cause of freedom
and democracy with dedicatIOn

PARIS. August 14, (Rellter),-General Dc Gaulle yesterday ur£c:d a
political settJemeot of tbe Niienao
civJl war whicb would ~e account

of lh.e "personality of the Biafaran
people:'

.,

Papandreou
saId that \0
all
that the members of .the.'iam.ly
of Panagouhs have done for democracY .m the prejunt", past
·theq: has today been ad~ed an
aot of heroism against the junta
hv officer

grou~d.

and sacrifice"

I'. '

I

'. "

I

.'

Ibe budget of Ibe police and genda-

\.

Miss Kubra Noorzal addresses the F.&!JlUy, 1'lanil1nc' Guidance AlIIOClation.

rmarie.

In the Senate, lhe draft law on re-

Family Guidance An~!df;CN1 Convenes

KABUL, August 14, (Bakhtar)
Nat,ional Association for
Farmly GUIdance held a meetIng for Its members and general publtc in the Publtc Health institute auditonum Yestetd"y evening. Since ~e inceptIOn
of
the Family GUidance Law, one
of the. objec~s of whIch IS family
planmng, thtS was the first meetJng of the NAFG
HRH Princess Bilqls, HRH PrJncess Mariam, HRH
Princess
KhatoJ. Mmister of Public He.
alth Mtss Kobra Noorzal. officials of the Pubhc Health Mimstry and th~ Maternity HospItal.
members of the women's volun-

to mOVe into the I provinCes

to
implement its prdjects and that
m the near future II family guIdance puhhcity
depaTtment
Will be lormed to gUIde families
Miss Noorzai thanked the International Planned Parenthood AssociatIOn and the Unlted
States Agency for International
Development for the help given
to the NAFG.
.

She saId that under the gUld.
anCe of democratic kJng, and In
the light of the new ConstitutIOn
of Afghanistan a new era for
Afghan women has begun

teers AsSOCIation, and wives of

'The nghts which are a must

members of the dtplomatlc corps
m Kabul attended.
Inaugurating the functIon. the
minister
said that the NAFG
has Wide objectives in which not
only SOCIal Improvement but also
child and tn,bthe.r care are In.
dulled
She saId that the NAFG plans

fel every ,free, Jntelligent and
IDdePl!1ldent ,Person' hlIve been
granted to Afghan women now."
she added
She also thanked the Women's
Volunteer Association and the
D,plomatiC WIves OrgamsatlOn
for the" help to the NAFG
The minister also recalled the

aid given by UNICEF and WHO
to the House for the Destitute.
Maternity Hospital and
the
Mother and Child Care Centres.
She said a family gUidance draft law is under pneparatlOn witb
the help and advise of foreign
and Afghan experts
She said
thIS draft. when it becomes a
chaIr man
of
the
NAFG
and
the
dIrector
of the
law, will help mothers and chll·
dren.
Mrs. Nazlfa Nawaz. the
MaternIty HOSPital, Dr Abdul_
lah Omar. the president of the
Public Health
Instittue.
and
Mohammad Gulab Boshar. the
director of the Social GUIdance
Department in the Information
and Culture Ministry also spoke
Dr Abdul Ghaffar AZlz IS the
deputy chairman and Dr
Mohebzadah the treasurer of the
NAFG Some short plays and a
concert and a lottery draWing
were also held

Judicial Seminar
Continues To Meet
KABUL

\l~

of

the provinCIal presidents semInar met yesterday in the Supreme ourt Building. The law
commission, under

the chairm_

anship of Justice Mir Najmud
dm Ansari, analysed the f57 provlSlons of the report submi tted
to it by the Supreme ourt 10
which reforms measures were
proposed
The draft law on JudIcial Inspection was studied by the Judicial InspectIOn commiSSIOn

of

tbe seminar. Up to article 62
was approved with certain' amendments. Supreme Court Judge
Maulawl
Obeldullah Safl was
in the chaIr.
The RegIstratIOn CommiSSion
also met. Supreme Court Judge
Ghulam Ali Karimi was m the
chair The Judicial admmistrabon commission also met under
the chairmanship of Dr. Abdul
Rahim Ziayee. the president of
the research department of the
judiciarY They discussed Issues
related to them.

lon-about 500 men-Nour Van
Duoc. south of Saigon. late yesterday
Hehcopter gunshiPS.
fighter
bombers. AC-47 flareshlps and
artIllery we1'e called in while
hghllng went on through
the
night and .l1)to' thIS morning.
In Salgoh Itself, pohce paraded a Viet Cong sabotage squad of
six men and a woman who they

said had been preparmg to assassmate American offiCIals and
destroy strategic mstallatlOns on
the city

GENEVA, August 14. (Reuter)
-RUSSIa Tuesday took a strong
stand against the United States
In the 17-natlOn
disarmament
committee-a forum where coldwar attItudes are usually mut-

ed
SovIet delegate Alexei Roshchin accused the United States
of vlOlatlDg ,"ternational law by
uSlDg chemical weapons m Vletnam aod of dragging Its feet ov-

seven-point

peace

plan

talks as "totally unrealist!c," It. was

officially annOU'll;ced m Lagos yeslelday.
Tbe federal delegate. cbief AotboDY Bnahoro, told the confereoce It

~, I••

ed. this would depend upon "the
eliminatIOn of the sequels of Israeli aggressIOn against the Arab
states."
He also denounced

the

nuhta~

ry bases mamtained abroad by
the western powers, which he
said were a means of "pursuing
a policy of aggression and in_
terference In the internal affairs

er moves to reserve the seabed

of other countries. and to counter the national movements of
Itberation."
He
added "The

for peaceful uses

Amencan aggresslOn against VI-

Renewmg RUSSIa's call for an
end to forC1gn
bases
he saJd
tbat "the true nature
and
purpose of mIll tary bases are obv~
IOUS from
the U S
agggresslOn
against Vietnam"
,

etnam shows the exact nature
and the aIm of these bases"
. The Soviet delegate Tecalled

There was no indicatIOn that
the speech was the start of a
new era of
East-West
Polemics
In a forum which has been marked m recent years by coo! argu~
ment

The charge was Immediately
demed by Amba<sador George
Bunn. the US
delegate
He

"the numerous accidents recen-

tly involving American alrCTaft
carrYIng nuclear weapons"

the country concerned

\VhlC'h

It seeks to achieve"

We have never used bIOlogi-

cal weapons of any kmd. bac·
lenologlcal

or otherwlse

We

wen: not the first to engage m
gas warfare in the FIrst World
War and we have not engaged
In It sInCe then"

Bunn added that the U S have not taken a sta"d on whether the Geneva protocol ought
to be reVised, and would prefer
that thiS questIOn be studied by
the secretary-general of the UnIted Nations
In hIS speech. Roshchm said
the USSR was m favour of cuts
n armaments 1ll the varlous re-

gions of the world, but as far
as the MIddle East was conce,n-

CastJasia Submits
Proposals To

Stem Brain Drain
NEW DELHI. August 14. \AFP)
The Unesco-sponsored
conference
on .the application of science and
technology to the development of

Asia (CaslaSla) ll&recd ber<: yesterday
on the need (or steps to stem the
"bram dram" (rom developlOe co·
untrlC5 and for vigorous
SCience
poliCies at a natIOnal level.
One of the conference's three C()m1l)JS510ns IlJl.iL1Jsea a SlX.-POlot a.C·
Lion proKramme to check bOth the
tnleroal and external bram dratn.
Une remedy acceplCd was lor flLlSlll&

Ibe status of SClcotillc and t<-

cbDlcal personnel and unproV1Jl& the
SOCial Image of SCientlSts. Other suggestions were for creatlOe Job moblhty {or SClenl1sts Within each co·
untry aDd better facllitles for VISits
The comausslQn also aneeci
to
move a resolution at the conference's fmal plenary sessIon next week
urllDg governments to formulate and

eoforce a well-defined seteOCe policy wblch also JH:0Vlded for mter-

e"a

nahooa! and regional cooperation
tbe development of SCience,

Meanwhile the Nigerian peace taIks, expected to contmue at Afnca

be no scIentific. lDdependenccm VI-

Hall In AddIS Ababa· will now resume today at Hall< Selassles Jubl'
Ice Palace Ihe Orgamsatlon of Afncao Ul1Ity (OAU) announced

must be made 'abundontly
clear'
tbilt any proposals nol aceeptmi
the unity and temtorial mtcerity of
Nillcria as sarting point were "totally ~blc a government spo-

nge. The ~ which begao 00 Au,
gust 5 aimed at flodini a formula

kesman said."

to end the Nigerian Civil war, have

'The vital weakeness 10 the Bial·
ranproposal. made last week. was

been held at Afnca Hall up to Monday night

No reason was &Jven for the

cha~

In

nel<galcs agreed that there could
ew of the global nature of tbe pro·
gress for research and techDOl~
CoUOtrles could merely seek autonomy in shapini a.nd Implemenhng
tbeir scinece policies.
There should also be a free flow
of sclCllufic ioformalion, Ibey sauL
Several speakers spoke stronily agalOst barri«s to such a flow by
"classifying" SCIentific data {or economic and military reasons.

AffairS

ent between Afghamstan and the
SoVl.t Union to be forwarded to
the general Session Later it consid

.",d the $12 m,lI,on US loan

Gunman Arrested
After Appearing

On British TV
LONDON, August 14. (Reu·
ter).-Pollce yesterday arrested a man
alleged to be a
sell·confessed gunman wbo
boasted on British television
that be would
murder for
5,000 sterling.
The man, Ronald George
Lawrence, 45, driver, was charged wltb being a prohibited
person In possession of a Luree pistol and ammunition. He
will appear In court today.
The ~est lollowed a five·
clay search througb tiles by
detectives after the unldentlOed runman-seen only In silhouette-appeared In a crtme
documentar:r on an independent television channel
V tewers heard him say be
was also wUlliJg to main someone by shooting otr a leg
or to "cut shooting up" for
3000 sterling.
"I have been doing vlolelW!
all my ute," be said. "I like
It:'
The mystery gunman also
jroduced a pistol and ammunition which he sald be bou·
fbt In London without any
dlftlculty.

Home Briefs

University yesterday

aod study abroad.

umty and terntorial mtegnty of Nig.

the legal and LelllSlative

Committee.
The Senate International Affairs
Comrtllttee ISSUed Its deciSion
On
the economic and technical agreem-

KABUL. August 14. IBakhtar)
-The
Umted Arab Repubbc
he ambassador In Kqbul, S,dd'Q
AI Sayed DarWIsh paId a courtesy call on the rector of Kabul

ue to support the worthy obJectives

gulating lei'islation was studied. Ar·
ticles one, two and three were approved in line with the deciSion of

and

stressed the need for a ban on
fhghts by nuclear bombers oulSide the natIOnal boundaries of

said' --While the U S IS not a pa·
Itl/ to the protocol we contIn~

"A political solutlOo can ooly be that it was In conflict WIth the maworked out if ooe takes account of ndate of the orgamsation of Afncan
the pen;onality of tbe people of B,a·
UDlty's Consultalive Corom"""" on
fra."
Nigeria which enjoined it to assIst
NIgeria bas rejected breakaway 1/1 search for solution "preserviDll
_ Blafar's

.c,_....eBan
. Ion

\~'" . ' '·u

August 14, (Bakhtar)

-The advisory commission

• presented at the Addis Ababa peace
Forelgo Affairs Minister Michel
Debre reported 10 the cablOet on lhe
progress of the Addis Ababa talks
On Biafra. and on French aid for lbe
region.
Oeneral De Gau1lc Ib<o commen~, accordlDi to Lc Thcule:
"In
VIew of what bas happened and lhe
popular characjer appereot in the
events, it does not apPear possible
for 0 military solljlion to settle the
problem. whalevel' happens on the

Panagouhs"

nsideralion the budaets of the Ministry of Information and Culture and

De Gaulle Urges Po!Jiticol Settlement

Papandreou also said "the Greek reSlstance has SPI earl

Supreme Court and took under co-

Supports Bimran Identity:

attempt on Greek PremIer Pa-

afternoon

approved the regular budllet of the

More Vi~t Cong Captured Near
Saigon As Build-up Is Feared

nagoulJs. was captured by securJI}' guards
as he tned to
reach

Andreas

mary products-- na~al uas for example.-for which the Arab countries
now have lilUe use

The Minuteman III, an advanced
version of the Minuteman II rOo'
ckets which are mounted In silos
aCross the country, will imtially
carrying up to three separate

rc are known dIfferences between them and
the warheads
now earned on Polaris and Min~

uteman

fairs CommiUee in the

-T~

announced Yf-=,terdRY

secunty

all opera-

tions thiS year, over 100 terrorists from across the Zambezi

have

been Increased in the vicinity of
Sabah. Before the Bangkok talks
began. tension was already tentbigb so that the-presence of a
British vessel returning to Singapbn! from-·'Sa'IlQ -ezercises
created a storm of controversY.
Tension has mounted in the past
jew days so that the routice toing and fro-ing m the area could produce a rash of "Incidents"
wbich, in all S1~ilar situations,
are never qwte 1ustlfied and never qUite explained.
The Philippines is considering

IAFPI

RhodeSIan
secunty fOl C(>s
have kIlled four more African

Informed sources revealed

wm a second term. Kuala Lum·
pur has the dISadvantage of diStance and Sabah falls easily WI_
thin the range of the Phlhpplnes Navy
War IS stlll unthmkable but
the mutual irritants which lead
to war must now be expected to
proltferate in the Suluh archipelago. Already
patrolling
and

(Continued from pag. 2)

supply manufactured eoods for pn-

I

Under the agreemenl OJI productIOn will be
increllsed although not by 168 per ~~nt as had
been demanded by Iran

lranlan all revenues SJ'e expec-

I

Five Point Biafran Programme
To Guarantee Safety Proposed.

Iran

oil consortiUm
011
t esource!'i

exploltmg Iran's
earher this Year...

ted to increase from 712 mIllion
last year to
865 million thiS

of the Arabs.
(ContvlU.d from pall' 2) Israel. Incessantly .mpbasised ID lbeMiddle East sllld
the v,chms of
en given to Arab countnes from the Arab press and on radIO televlsloD. "They arc always
conspiracy Cfhey are JOtoxlcated 't'fth
Persian Gulf to the AtlantIc.
IS extended to a blanket
bebef m
the spoken word. Arabic IS a lanAmerican diplomats also
asserl general Amencan support for tha t
guage of Vivid Imaeery and persuathat the United States, unlike the: country In tillS context Arabs resive force
Soviet UnlOtl, has never encouraged
pealedly charged
"Too often It leads 'hem to accept
Amencan support of Israel Will
an arms race 10 the area In the past
Amencan military aid to Israel was continue tMl:ause no Amcncan po- rumor as fact. the word for the deed,
Wh"" Nasser '" a speecb saYs the
htictan will risk. losmg "the JeWish
balanced by Similar aid to Jordan
air force IS 'prepared'
for war. he
French arms aid to Jsrael, they povote-" by altenng II
believes It. hIS audience beheves II.
lOt oul, was as Important a faclor
Americans have no neht to CritiIn her 1~67 vll:tory a" was AmenCIse Arabs for acceplltul SoVlel ml.L
even though Government report&
may .,how the opposite to be: true
Irlary aid In VIew of their fmanclal
can aId
:lOd
mllJlary
help
to
Israel
I he AdmlOlStratlon, Amencan dirho stage app,ars to be set for
Newspapers. magaZInes, teleVISion
plomats lell the Arab eovernments,
a long perIod of Arab-Amcncan
and
radiO
In
United
States
are
"Jehas repeatedly ureed both Israel and
dIscord ThroUibout 'be Middle East,
wlsh~owned"
or
"Jewish-dommathe Jordanian and Eeyphan Gover
rorelgn diplomats
are considenng
ted"
and show a a bias agamst,the Arnments to move toward neeollabon
what
this
could
mean
not only to
abs In the nwnber and prommence of
under the conditions set out III the
the UOited Stales but Its allies 111
repOrts
from
Israel
compared
wtth
Securlly (ouned resolutIOn
westero Europe
those from Arab natIOns
The most persistent ~omplamt aL:
Influenced by ZloruSffi. Americans
3lOSt the United Stales amone, Arab
A.ntl~AmencaOlsm In tlle Middle
conSIstently
of tbe PaI~tlDlans and
offiCials and mtellectuals 's tbat AmEast
already has spread southward
through the Wruted NatIOns, have
erica-does nOI try to understand the_
1010 IslamiC countnes io Afnca and
If case against Israel, startmg With tTied brtbe Ar~b refu2'ees mto Slleneastward to Pakistan. lbey empbathe . ImposItiOn' of that nation up- ,,<
SlSC:d They VOiced concern over its
Such
extreme
views
are
unerstan+
on the Arab "orld ~O years ago
dable only In the presenl psychol~ poSSible future effect on access to
Mohammad Huassem Heyk.al. edl
011 reserves of all Moslem countnes
tor of the authoritative CaIro news- glcal climate of Ihe Middle East
are esllmated ott 72 per cent of the
paper AI Abram. declared thai "by The traumatic effects of the 1967
world tota I.
defeat
have
not
been
diSSipated.
taking Israel's Side, the United StaIn the last year, Amencan bUSIAc.cordlng to Waestemers on the
tts has forfeited world l~adershlp
nessmen, and to a lesser exteo:t the
scene.
WIshful
thinklOg,
especially
the Americans havf" no real fflends
.8nhsh, French. West Gennans and
the deSJre to explain way reverses
left In tht> Arab world'
Italians. have lost contracts to Soand
defeats
on
baSIS
of
an
IOteJnl:l.Even old fnends like Kmi: Fals.al
viet' aod Eastern European comJlC"
of saudi Arabia and KIn~ Husslen Iional c05puacy. IS a powerful In+
titors. Hostihty toward the WcsI. IS
gredleot
m
Arab
attitudes
doubt the UOItE"d
Slul<:s
no\lo,
a major factqr, but another one IS
"Nothlng thai happens to them L'\ the Communist counlnes' emphaSIS
Heykal added
The support of Amenl,.·an Jews for th~lr fault. a British expert on the
on barter deals under wblcb Ibey

ADDIS ABABA. August 13.
(AFP) ·--Biafra yesterday presented the third sessIOn of the
Nigeria-Biafra peaCe talks here
with a f,ve-polDt programme for
guaranteemg the safety of the
Biafrans.
The statement was seen as a
reply to the weekend request by
EthIOpian Emperor Halle &las.
sle who IS chairing the talks.
fOI' a declaration of each side's

93

I

reement reached between

and the foreign

TEHRAN. August 13. (AFP)-

year
here

1lI

~avy

The 135 millton
Jump wI! I
mamly be the result of an ago

.MADRID. August, 13, (AFP).The majority of the 260,000 population of Spanish Gumea voted
for independence in a referendum held on
Sunday. it was
learned m Madrid today
According to first
esllmates
about 60 to 70 per cent of those
elegible voted for independence

Araib Worried About U .8- ISraeli Ties

(C01ulnlled ,rom pax' 3
Imported. from Japan and Federal
Republic of Japan
Now thai Jashen IS neanne
the
rlan1 IS working on two shifts to ha'
\e the:: goods ready for tis booth 10

CAPE KENNEDY. August 14, (&!uter),-America's revolutionary nef nuclear WpaOO!1s-a warhead designed to hit. several targets from a' single missile-will be flight·tested for the first time
on Friday atop US. air fot:ee and n'avy rockets.
.
The multiple independently-targeted re-entry
vehicles,
known as MIRV. 'will be carried by a Poseidon rocket designed
to be launched from a submarine and the land-ba,sed Mi;'\Iteman
A delay in 'he Poseidon test, origmally scheduled for Thursclay means that both roo\<ets will be fired on the same day, the

World News In Brief

reduc~

The FinanCial and Budgetary Af-

•

Manila Steps Up Patrol

central recelvtng
hospItal was
reported to be gpod
SundaY night's festival celeb-

Gardezi

..

'I

The fwo planes of the Evalleell.

medical

lUrday lhat the International Red
Cross had stopped lIS mercy fligbts
to Blafra aler Its chartered OC-{;
plane cam~ under fire on Thund.ay
I11ght

ked up last November In Camb-

"If we can conquer completely
the problem of rejection, we
Will not use human hearts". he
declared.
Dr. Barnard said he was not
as concerned as manY other people appeared to be about the definitIOn of the exact time of death
"DodO! s
have been makmg
this decision for hundreds
of
years and 1 have not been plagued by anY doubts I cannot see
why I should not still be trusted," he added
He said he and h.s team In
South Africa were plannmg four more heart transplants but
could not say definitely when
the nex r one would be perform"
ed

cal and Catholic welfare organlSl.ltIons. whlcb took Qff from an unkn'
own destinahon off the Ni&eriao co'

German food and

mmunications with certain
tions.

,,-earts

Los Angeles police department
SaId the wounded officers were
hit by shotgun bullets when theY
got out of their car near a park
in Watts where a big crowd was
gathenng Their condItion at the

grant a free access for humanitarian
aid 10 Blafrn. be added.
.
II was reported in Geneva on Sa-

om an artIfIcial source ,.

policemen were wounded dt,tring

the night when violence erupte::l
in the Watts sectIOn of thIS sprawling southern California ci
ty. Los Angeles police chief Thomas Redding arylOunced.
The trouble broke out at the
end of a festival to mad< the
bloody nots In 1965 when 35 people were killed
Pohce ordered a tactIcal alert
Just after the violence started.
and nearly all their men rusbed
Into the raCIally-tense area

the Cantas and Deacon weifaR or'
ganlslltlOns here said

inter~

tlOn to scientIsts for thell cau-

\lazare Sharif

lJl.eu

supplies to Blafra. a spokesman of

se," he said.
"Of all the natural phenomena
that SCientiSts have observed. this
is the one we would pick up as
the most hkely eVIdence of some
form of e.xtra-ten-estrial CIVIlisatIon
"It is probably from a natural
source. perhaps a source we
don't underntand, but tbe po<slblhty IS there that It comes fr-

Iierat

13

LOS ANGELES.
August 13,
IReuter) -()ne person was killed
and four others. Including two

teO-Two planes came under heavy
West

vals and extremely stable timing
There is no ObVIOUS explana·

Kandahar

Racial Violence

the pulsars

(httle green men)
Prof SIr Martin Ryle. leader
. of the Cambridge
team. saId
then It was Improbable that the

tists had found the first two pul.
sars sources emitting the signals-to be dlscQven'd In the "'0uthern hemlsplwre Mdb said

an JOcredible frequency of

nicknamed

Im~'<"

of Sydney Umverslty's astra-phy.
:-.ICS department, said last night
Two of the university s SCien-

short. sharp radIO

In Los Angeles

PRICE AF. 4

Hou~e

~has come to Sydney ;0' tQn.

A new batcb of teachers from the wann areas graduated from the
Seleuce IDstltule bere
ycsterday after two month counes In physics, algebra, chemistry and blolOl1. Afcban aud foreign teacher.> gave the CO\D'SeS. The first deputy minister of education, Hamldallah Enayat Seraj,
distrIbuted the certificates Photo shows, Ibe teacbers wltb Seraj. (1sJah)
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They exchanged views on the
posslblity of expand,ng cultural
and educational ties between the
Kabul umverslty's
College of
:rheology and the Alazhar Umversltv
KABUL. August 14, (Bakhtar)
_ The dl>puty preSIdent of the
Afghan AIr Authority Dr. Abdul
Khahq returned to Kabul yes·

terday after a VISIt to Moscow

where he had talks on a grant
from the Soviet UDion
He saId he held talks with lbe
SoViet offiCials on United Nations
aid to AfibaDistan and the S()vIt~t
Union's share for the development
of aViation
The poSslblJIl}' of Soviet aId to
small
airports
In
the

country
was
also
studied.
He also held talks on the provISIOn of more customs faclhtles at

Tashkent airport
KABUL. August 15. The Afghan delegate to the development hnancmg semmar lleld ,n
Bangkok under tbe auspices of
ECAFE, Yar Mohammad,
the
preSIdent of budgeting department
m
theFmance
Minlstry,
has
presented a
report
on
the
financing
of the hrst. second and third
hve year development plans of
Afghanlstan and their effects on
the life of the people. Yar Mohammad returned to Kabul yesterday after attending
the 10
days semmar
Mohammad Husain AminI an
offiCial of the Rural
Development department who went to
England under a British Council
scholarship to study public adminIStration returned to
Kabul
yesterday

'.J

for bidding on August 27, 1968.
•

